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FARMIRS' INSTITUTE AT NORWAY.
IBspwSail by H. B. Mwwil ef Cute.)
On Friday, Damnbtr 8th, a lirf*
Dumber of (he beat hroMri of Norway
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MAINS

them to see that the holes In their ham
floors were stopped up snd stnp the
waste of fertilisers that was contlnuall)
going on on almost all of the farms In
the state. The farmer that la careful
about his leanto floor a III be careful In

and "Pennsylvania Dutch" farmer*
to flght the cockleburr for ten years and
then their land would still be foul with
It. And we think that when a German
or a Penoaylvaola Dutch farmer caooot
kill out waeda there la do use for aay one
else to attempt that job.
If undlaturbed, the cockleburr become*
quite a lordly wead. Yet It Is ootthe
blgneaa of Ita growth, but the smallneaa
of It* growth, that make* It *o neetlferAs the fall approaches, this weed,
ous.
apparently knowing that Its life must be
abort, doe* uot try to grow big, but trie*

many other waya.

A too of cotton-seed meal contains as
nitrogen as two tona of the averIs left
age fertiliser. A large per cent
In the manure.

The average value of the fertilisers
Maine Is
per ton, and the
We are
average cost Is flJ6 per ton.
paying $10 a ton for transportation,
agents, etc., and the most expensive
way of all was buying on credit.
A good dluner was furnished princi-

pally by

and the

the Indies of Norway Orange,
Urge audleuce were all well

provided for.

iuc
.secretary jicnnd ioo» cnirp ui
aflernoon meeting, ind after llsteulng to
um of tb«* choir'* favorite song*, Mr.
Header of Albion was Introduced to the
audience. Il«* um I .» plalu, common

90I7TIIPABJ*.
DAVI* !U "K K.
Flrat
UUf n»lw.U«M Lla*l mom paper ou private
hkWrl'Mr*, Ml
fUtM lad MM Uohl we mutt
■, < rllul«4'l
net fc°°d ^"°ws (ne preferred
liMf I*
imI
Ctvwm
AftlSrU)
> Mlllaf.
them good
'*•.
KHhar ml pnM» the Jersey*) aud thru give
frtfc* « k <|wrteMj.
Don't let them *taud in the barnirtr <ll>r*4ur m«1 wba Mr- oar*.
*•»!■«
yard from it o'clock in the morulng till
4 in the afternoou, but make them warm
c J»i\ >.■*,
and comfortable aud dou't smooth tbeiu
dowo with tin* milking atool.
Smith A Machinist,
A good dally feed for a cow la M
MAINS.
WITH I'AKIH,
of corn
pouod* of Kood hay, 3 |M>uuda
n
ilrtm
meal, 3 pouuds of bran aud 1 1*3 pound*
luilk 1 inrf ■( ffMral MrklMry,
tool*,
U<l
MihlMry
feeda
m
wrk.
iu
two
spool
fx*,
m*>U ax I of cottoo-*eed tueal, given
«|»», ilW aa<l •liitU
ma
ami morning, fed dry, aud what
lkrr*hln«
aa<l
bight
v
mowing
«im.
»*:w'
"t all Ual*, |»fii»n. m>*«. |4a- water they will drink.
tjn.|
ii»-«IU ml |>n>»i|ilr r»
COwa should he fed and milked at Just
<kia« to onltr.
pni m. en at I a>ur pt|ili|
auch a time every day to give the best
Would semi cream to the butreturn*.
If near enough, if not would
ter

dairying.

lowly

Mm|»I 8lee|i!
Wake! bright workl. ua«tor the bright ma,
Viu! Wake!
Hark! how Um ChrtMMaa mliriji:
-All hall! to Chltot our Lonl aaU King!
All hail! feed wlU and peare to mob!
AU hall! toOodoa high! Aiaea!"
Join yathe jorful aoag;
Tha relga of aactoat wroag
la o'ar thU hoar: for Chrt«t the Child to bora I
Oh, ha pur worhl! thy boada of ala an tora,
THU holy Chrlrtmaa worn!
to grow to maonly too successfully
Wakal Wakal
"When the frost Uon the pump—Oaiorait'a Magaalae.
kin and the corn Is In the abock" one
can And cockleburr* lea* tban six Inchee
A PECULIAR PHENOMENON.
high bearing half a dosen poda chockfull of seeda that a III crow. Thc*e lit- A Natlgablo Klrar HIowh Dry axt
In the fields
tle fellows come up
kaaia La ft High m4 Dry.
after the cultivation of the corn Is

turity.

thickly

finished, or even In the wheat fields
after the wheat is sown. They spring
up very rapidly In our rich soli. To
mow or cut or pull them Is Impracticable; and though one tried to do It, employing help for the purpose, many of
the little weeds would be overlooked
among the pumpkin vine* or close
against tba corn. Knough would escape
to foul the land for the next year.
Uut very few Indeed escape a flock of
the rljcnt e*»rt ol slieep. xo oiwr wnn
anlroal will touch thU weed, though
do not think that
very hungry lodml. I
the aheep "hankera" after tl»« cockleburr, but It eata It readily enough. Ita
keen scent and sharp nose do not allow
dor* the work
many to nnpe. And U

probability

FIANU and ORGAN POLISH.

alway* give

good

lea* quanti- pulled tlieae weed* till my linger end*
poor feed, but of a much
bran were worn to the quick and bleeding |
3UVINQ A NCW HARNESS ty. A mixed feed of cotton-seed,
U»0F
there were
■** r*<- Ili««tra<a4 and corn meal
1 * '.rfi
gave better re*ulta thau and at the end of ten yeara
Anaome of theae weeda remaining.
either fed alone.
* I*
lkl«
« u
Jordau wa* sharply ques- other patch the aheep cleared up In all
l*rofe«*or
tot a a *•» '•
of the farmer* present, or aeveu yeara without much attention
H.1 ^
(•I b»i vaiwa i* tloued by many
of
J m
j
aod waa vary ready In hi* answer*. He from roe. Ooe of the deep regreta
|
that I did
I CVirrA M> «>■»■*. *• *• la of
(INC Z. CO.
my life la, aud alwaya will be,
pleaalug address, an able speaker,
eleven year*
aud the board of agriculture are fortu- not know how to use aheep
on
nate In li.«vlng him to instruct and euter- before I began my ten yeara' fight
thut patch of velvet leaf. No other farm
tain the farmers of Oxford County.
will
I was not present during th««evenlug aninul will eat thla weed. Sheep
ao much
•esslou. but nave no douM, those that kill out theJliu»ou weed—not
With u-ATdid remain were well paid for their hv eailug aa by trampllug.
we*d delight* In ooly a
the Jtm«on
tint*.
htamv, looae aoll; hard trampling l«
PRAIRIfc MAT.
highly
Injurloua to It.
la Illinois and the prairie states west
Sheep not only clean the land, the\
a matter of
U
It
Ulver,
On account of the wav In
of the Mississippi
manure It.
which which they distribute their manure, the<
commou experience tlut horses
bv
have hud thrlr usefulness Impaired
Kre superior to any other farm anlmul
the timothy for eurk*hl>ig land. Turn hog* Into»
I CAN HEARTILY hnim mi*! other illof New|ii
York, Penn- field aud tliev will aoon *elect aom«
mihI clover
fee«i
tin
corner, In which thev will depoalt
sylvania aud Ohio, from Improper
it. aud
treatment, luve fully recovered greater part of their excrement. Tin
the prairie#, turned ox and the horse depoalt their exer»II. K. WABO.
u|nid brlniUkcu to
loose ou the wllil pi«ture Id summer, ment III a heap. The aheep acattera lt«
Mala
Call bow,
aud fed exclusively on prairie liay hi tie* over the ground. ThU la a decided ad7 IW Xaaatt Vitmii (V *«m»i ■
whiter. Thus recuperated, they have vantage.
YOUR niok:y rounded,
for years.
Another reaaon why aheep are w
performed excelleut service
im
r»»i% »M4 Mat*
If one or more varieties of gras» could valuable In cleaning and enriching lan«
be brought Into general cultivation, I* that they will get their living fron
which Mould have equal value for horse herbage of audi Quality and *o team
roil «%LE-PHAETON.
forage with the native prairie grasses, that other farm »nlmals would starv*
would be lniinedkat«lv adopted by upon It. Sheep eau be put on poo<
Mrwart Broa.) Cawl>rt«l«*. they
J™
in preference to thr ground. While uo animal iauioreauh
«»•.
.„|y m,| „f aaa «ra»oa. 4»« "•« skllled horsemeu
*■ 'n t U-.
arrlaja t*r a«*l •* '«* •*•*! tame grasses now In general cultivation •Untlally grateful for good food, n«
♦ !'•> bay* H.
both In Kurope and the United State*. other farm aulmal will do aa much wltl
\| I ly luuM'KUR KTLMrBJL
for
Mk l*arW. Malaa.
Owing to the Increased demand
poor food.
of Trade
For cleaning upland the Merino I
prairie hay, the Chicago Board
has adopted the following Inspection better than any of the English breed*
Farwell's Linen Marker
rule*: Prime prairie hay shall be purely Centuries of life In Spain have made It»
of
better ruatler and not ao fastldlou'
upland hay, free from swale grasses,
from about Its food. It will alao stand ex
For
good color, well cured and free
be
upland poaure better and Is not so-apt to suff*
must. No. 1 prairie hay shall
>l.ili.. | Xmmr, I lalUal. t WUn lak.
and midland prairie hay, of good color, ftom the unsanitary conditions that fre
ir»K I l>Mrll.ul»r.
t» blaafc l irta la a
No. 1
must.
from
•*««
aim full .'IrrrtWa*. Prtra M (MU well cured and free
queutly exist on foul land. Hut the Kng
* f«r
«| «i. i,r| u|> a rlab awl pi jraara prairie hay shall be swale or slough hay, llsh breeds can I* used to advantage
"5 *.'• »t.
either wholly, or mixed with upland of On land foul with the cockleburr a mut
,«h by rrncD i. rABwci.L,
free from ton
*twi. Mr. ««M.| Mr. fur 1*1 uaaa «aMMfa. good color, well cured aud
aheep may be preferable; aa tin
■*mim« mrr |m« itTiM of Babbar Xaaiy must. No. I timothy shall be timothy, «• ooi will be damaged to audi an exten
lto* |«Kr.
ooe-flflh of that the meat disposition Is a weight] 1
not mixed with more than
on

C.L. Hathaway's,
Recommend

Indelibly Marking Linen.]

■

well consideration; and on smooth, leve
other tame grasses, of good color,
DHEMNAKINO.
cured and free from must. No. I timo- land, such as we have generally In tlx
more than one-third
■
West, the mutton aheep will rustle wel I
»I'K UtrII,,I, p»rh. Ma*-, wlafcaa thy mixed with not
•t»' ■»»> Hit u. w. „f H.,u»h pari* aa»l iWalljr
tame grasses, of good color, and allow few weeda to escape. Oi i
other
of
J'
•
li...li.|)rrwaal('lwika«k well cured and free from must. Mixed
hilly, rocky and briery land I would b •
»«•«
IIUI. M.<MM,il»l*arL. Ma. A ikara af
tame grasses,
mora
'**' l «lr»aa((» M.itrliwl. Your* alth reelect.
disposed toward th
bay shall consist of mixed
of good color, well cured and free from Merino.—Cor. Country Gentleman.
C. A. BLLIA.
No grade hay shall be all kinds
must.
AMERICAN HAY IN GERMANY*
id any
of hay, badly ruml, statneo, or
WANTED.
iht certlflcnte of
Ruaalan lur haa Immu excluded from
wsy out of coudltlon,
*»
whether It to tame or OrrmiDj by government decree, and the
a* \m— Ikaa
kfcOlpMl ftmmg waataa af
Inspection to statecertliuatea
mm a I gtrflaarttata t»all». Wafaa,
of Inspec- German chemUta have been analytic*
prairie hay. All
•'*» •'•■ilata mi w*vk
Aihlnat,
haa
tion shall ihow th« grade and nnmber of aome poorhajr which Americt
MBS. J. U. UEIIBINO.
Th
to
H*Um1. Mala*.
batoa lo each car or lot Inspected and fortunately tiportrd
for ship- aamplea showed a deflclenov of proteli
plugged; and when Intruded
to thirty |M>r cent a.
ment. lh« final Inspection or plugging varlng from three
Attenof shipment compared with European
" ;ua aaa* Ua baa* rol'MTAlX PBX la tba •hall take place at th« time
bo certain of tha sound coo* tion la called to the fancied danger «•
•"krt, rat aa» Uk admttmwal mmI nad H, la order to
Mnch of tidltloo of each bnto. Tha feaa for In- Introducing otw Icaecta.
•*» Twa Oat la r*. la BAUoWr TTPB
divided American hay waa mixed with noxlou*
'HTM AUBMCT.M ««rbaa«a atraat. Nti spection are #3 per carload, to be
and tha seller. weeda and Innutrltlout apecle« of graaaea
*►1. Malaa. awl yaa win naaht by Min aill equally between the buyer
IMme prairie hay, Inspected nader these Inatead of being the clean timothy and
• liPIDWHTII PaaMala Pa, «kU la a a
feedfood clove' la demand by the
•XHHrtMally gaaraalaail ml If la aay way » rules, will prove a very valuable
for horses and cattle, being nutrition*, er. If Americana wlah to develop a
« «Mwy va «1U ai<> |Mly nrkufa w
In
for
market
Europa
hay.
free from dust, aad furnishing aa excel* pr«>tltable
Wtual.
Wf MB Mil yaa awl ara baaxl ta
theyahoald export the verv beet product
Nw«t yw, mmllaw at traabla ar iiptM U lent variety.—American Agriculturist.
and
well
oared
baled, and
obtainable,
H TW paUtoton af iMa »■»—• wlil tail ya«
The aaa who rntoea good crope will carefully Oared for during ahlpment.
T*a lagaMr prtea af Um
ara lattabfe.
never get rich If he feeds It all oat to The oM*#ftrld farmer will not have hi*
Nau ft Ml Wa waka UUa aflfcr la laUadaa
acrub stork. He will have a Job, but It ■tablet Made a dumping ground for half*• |«a awl. larfctaatalty. b Catl aal If Mint
will be aU work aad no pay.
rotted graaa aad weeda. merelv becautr
Ma« taya. Mala wbalbar yaa waa* a aaaraa
la aoaree, but will promptly reduce
hay
The orchard to planted la iifwit aay hla atock If ha caanot buy good feed.—
to
aad
whencultivated
klad of a way.
American Agricelturiat.
ever there to lime, whether U to In senMoaoo.
of
Soma Vermont farmer* kept accurate
out
or
son
account of labor and other expenaee and
! Tb« hoc crop Of Germany Is estimated found that they could ralae com at a
at not over *3,000,000 pounds, coaouid coat of twenty-live centa a buahel.
—

favorably

Europe.
hay.

European

ODONTUNDER

South Parlt. Mato,
Mrr hM»t

!»• tvMwHgM I* tkU

with to iwri|« of
the pa*t tM T»r».

33,UU0,0U0pounds for

Om who &m been atiing or mm •
met dMl puts the part atuog fa water
h**s
stork
f*nu
of
v«rirCir«
Othrr
•a hoc M c«n be born* for about too
iMr iUr, *w\ Ihu f«»blou ooss* s»d mlautM. It preveota a well Id*.
thu demand to
with
but
poultry
f-e-,
ww for mors.
A Uyloc bra I*, la pro port loo to M«

weight, ooe of the largeat prodaoera of
wportod m tfUbU
prmtnKa of the farm, exceeding
,lwsl 14,000,000 Nl*hel«, roapafodl«M
ereo the oow.
this
la
reapect
la
like
a
quantity
70,100,000 In 18W and
TV- nilr crop «f luly to

I
<

I

M»l.

snd blrs
pay to ksrp sheep
ursd untots ;m art going to

It <W« rxx

ttara.

Lean tlowa with warlag uly-waa<l«.
To bias* tba aarth wtlh grariou* haa<U.
AmI hark! Ik* gwilea ehonl I
"I'nUc be u> C'hrtot our Lonl,
Meager Iwra.
TImSmoI Mm la
Bator* who* (m Um Mreagth of Ma la ahora.
Thea, till the holy morn.

man

for nothing. It makee It poealble to
have the work done. It the atubble Held
W Infested with thU weed the sheep
should be turned In aa aoou aa the grain
la cut, and be kept In until freeilng
weather. If the Infected field la to br
put In wheat, the aheep ahould be kept
on the ground until the wheat peepa
above the aurface. If the corn la not
considerably lodged, the aheep can l»r
turned luto the cornfield shortly after
harvest, and be kept there aa long a*
of a cockleburr
there la a
springing up. The aheep will take oil
factory
the ooly the lower blade*, and this doea not,
net milk In shallow pan* and keep
to G3 I tlilnk, leaaeu the vleld. Aa It may
temperature a* near at poaalble
Ciril Enirinaar and 8urvayor,
at haaten the maturity of the corn It might
degree#, auuimer and winter, churn
u«k a*■ m,
80 degree* In lummer and 63 degree* In be an advantage.
Mains
Of cour*ethe aheep are Ju»t aadewinter, and u*e one ouuce of aalt to a
Mm«.
to other weed*. I speak of the
atructlve
butter.
of
.iti iiihx to Ik* rMnclif of «hl
awttclt- pound
weed liardeat
U*air» fu iUM a»l cwm*r»»liM
Mr. Header wai asked ra;inv que*tlon* cockleburr because It lathe
for ua to exterminate—It la almoat Imand auawered them very Intelligently.
Professor Jordan again took tlie floor poaalble to get rid of It without sbeep
A very
and spoke on the feeding of cowa. II* and not dlltlcult with aheep.
•aid that from the most thorough te*t* troubleaome weed In unusually rich
or In old
that could be made, the milk from the •pota—about old bulldlnga
"velvet leaf." 1
Jer*eys waa the richest iu butlerInfat*, feeding lota—U the velvet leaf for ten
any fought three acres of
vet there were many good cow*
Uk.
could
yf j WIIKKLKK.
breed. A cow that gives rich milk ou rears; I pulled every weed that I
Ma
Part*.
«Mlk
rich milk find before It formed seeds— 1 have
feed would

Dr. C. L. Buck's,

Oifonl Democrat

bum, to It seems, "the flght against the
woril, under the
yearly #300,000 for commercial fertilis- cockleburr, when a field has become •toap! aaow-whiteIhMl
HImI
ers, and asked them what they received well aaeded to It, la almost Itopeleea, 11
from oa high,
r bo nil
While
for this large outlay. First he told aheep are not uawl. I have known Gee- rttwUDK ACTUM Utt MklaljriH »h7t

sold In

L>«»nuai.

Written lor Um

DC'

Ol CkrIM llw UMiMtur, Ik* frlkek of rilW,
wead. 1 have never know a It to later
Itvwllag unto u Um fat**)'* jrtory:
fare aerloualy with the culllvatloa of •
LM Um (tad woIcwmm of kU prmlM Imimm.
crop or to reduce a yield. Had to say, Ab wtoo um km utl bowad la artarall—,
Aa>l brought tlwir uffarlagi, gold, ud aptaaa
tlda cannot be aald of the cockleburr.
It atarta early and It ataya fata. On« Lri
h, oliadtoat to kU lavltalloa,
rtnda It growing nicely before the plowi
Ulrt klu our baaru, aad woraklp at kU faat.
can be aurtcd In tba spring, and one
Tall toadarly a gala tka iwaatokl «torr,—
can And It just etartlng In the Indian
Ok, tail to-day of tkrtoltkaltavtaw'a Mrtkl
summer that follows the first froets. Tall of tka paaca, tka tova, tka ttgkt, tka (tor/,
Tkat ovarflowad tka kaafaaa, aad caaMto aartk.
This la a moat persistant weed. One can
Juua K. A MUTT.
but
the
the
rac-weed,
eaally discourage
Pryaburg, Pacaubar, IMS.
more you cultivate the corn the mora
CHRISTMAS CAROL
numeroua and thrifty become the cockle-

mocu

Dentist,

WHO

ANO

all that could be desired mid the slelghlof drat clsaa. The meeting *a» called
to order by V. P. DeCWter, member
Norway
from Oxford County. The
Orange choir furnished very good mualc
at the opening of the meeting and during tha day.
Prof. Jordan of the State College of
Agriculture at Orono was Aral Intro*
duced to the audience, and wai really
the principal speaker of the day. Ilia
Agriculture.
subject was Science In
First he took up the subject of fertilisers.
Maine
"of
He said the farmers
pay out

phoaphatea.

P.

BUSH

A Transferred Identity.

THI OLD, OLO STORY.
8TROVKRS.
that Mr. Galea Wllwi
Tall It agate, rapaat Ik* aid. aid Mary I
aajra U wilMtl/ Irw. A («w wordi
•mm iki (ted ttdtega iw «»i ud am.
additional may ««U be hU. Here It Of CkiM tkiKiii,
«lw ton kto ikiMMti glory
By EDITH BE88I0I8 TUFPEX.
To bring ut Uf«. ud ftmf, ud Ktortj.
lb* VT»4 we are out Bach troubled wilt
brier* and bu«hea. Our Held pe*U art Twm il|U, Um VMdrow alfkt *| CMMmi tOopyrlxbt. 1M, by AbiiImi Pw Aneto
Um.1
weeds. Of these weeds, tba moat pwtlf
Ib JidSTaVtlili IMrviMiltostoitoiditoyl,
flaldi
erous la tba cockleburr.
Our
Wklto •Uraaburawarabilgklttltk kVUlaaftory,
IV.
CHAPTER
probably (row mora rag-weed«, bat tb<
AMI Mitt toiwll, inomcIvm, dnum ud
moLoasD<ua.
rag-weed nevertbeleaa doaa nut amount
to much erfcept la atabbla or pastur*
When Parti* rejoined me, two boon
I
Tfcaa, umIi aped Ito
t>»»rlr plMvl iMMr
flelda after harvral. Apparently It can.adoaraadlaf a*itkward cur I*ter, her eyes were beery and awollen
OaMfMart Hut
It* (IwlilMt
P» bring
llfN,
|MiM tMlag*
Im1i| Ik*
no* flour lab autll tha hot mkl-aumroei To
from weeping.
mm
Of |«.W
>07 ikrwtfk •
aao baa made the ground dry aud bard
"Pardon me, my friend," the said sad•id warm. Cartalnly It li not an aarlj Mull to-lay, Um mdold CkrUtaaamorj \

•ea<tsU lw UU ikvutMtlU lluit U. Ham■oen, AfiVuHurml Batter Oifonl !>■■■—>.
reus Ma.

and IIm

AS

Kverything

laan m pnmwi nrlwtenl%mf»m
l^ninu
!• MMM. > HlSSS |U

jj-Wiw»l»BI
J4

•HHP

FLOW.**

Cottoo-seed uieal, bran and corn meal
«oTTI!
contain the same fertilising outerlals
tlWCablMU
I
that are found In superphosphates, and
although he would not disapprove of
M.D.,
A.M..
'!T,
commercial fntlllsers he asked then If
It would not be better to buy provender
Phv*»:ci«tu A Surgson,
and get the producta of the anlmsl, ami
mains.
»■»«'*
save all the manure, both liquid and
men
>t llfMillfIKllfW
solid, rather than pay out so much for
l>*., Ik l»«
■' » M<l WwU, rovtlMd.
MAINE.
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Take np the atodr of rertela crope
and leers ell thet jroo ma about them,
and ht prepared to pat tho kaowledft
talo preetke Best tprlagi

(7, "for 1 earing

70a eo anoeremcmlously,

bat I had reoelred • terrible blow. I
felt I most get iway by myself. Come,
Prudence," the oonclnded, "come, let US
walk. I cannot remain quiet"
Puxxled by her looks and manner. 1
complied with ber request We left tbe
bonee and entered om of tbe broad,
densely shaded and winding paths. For
When
some time we walked in stteooe.
I stole occasional glanoes at my 00m pantoo, 100old eee she wae far from 00mpoeed. Tbe anxiety lurking in ber eyes,
tbe bard, despairing lines about tbe lips,
betokened tbe inward oonflict. At last
1

spoke:
"I

yon

can

am really grieved, Portia, to sse
soffering so. Is there anything I

do for yonT

"No, nothing," she broke
"No, there is nothing yon

ont
can

wildly.
do, or,

for that matter, that any one can da I
tell you, Prudence," and stopping short
at a turn In tbe path she seised my
arm in a oonrulsiTe grasp, "God himself could not help ma I am in awful
"

that be wm the

culprit

General Cos-

wonnded, and a civil guard
mortally injured. A number of speotators were more or less hart by the fly*
ing fragments of the projectiles.—Madrid Letter.
tellri

wm

Kwlatky I —<■.
Tb« Kentucky Register, published at
Richmond, Ky., furnishes the following
surprising item of nsws:
"Mr*. William Cook baa given birth to
n 10 pound boy. She ia 68 and her hoebend 79 years old. Tbej hare named the
baby CJrorer Cleveland Cook, and the little one hae brothers who are grandfa-

thm."
Richmond, Ky., ia the homa of sxOoYernor J. B. McCreary and Is alao the
birthplace of that warworn veteran of
Democracy, Colonel William IL Old*
ham, now of Denison, Tex. The colonel's joy oan not be oonosalsd, and ha
proclaims the glad tidings of ths remarkable birth on svsry occasion and swears
on the Damocratio Bible thai Kentucky,
and aapadally the blna grass region,
Isada not only in grsat msn and baauti*
fnl woman, but alio In 10 pooad babies.
Hs declarss fnrthsr that the bine graaa
rsgion has ever been famous for extract*
dlnary events, but ha thinks thia laat
event haa broken the record by long

odda.—Exchange.

iMtaWMtkratoiwiOU.
Ths heroism of a servant girl saved a
span of valuable horns for John Ifoser
of Psrkfcmsn villa. The large bpiia on
the farm wea set on irs, and ths am.
whan they dieooversd the flsmss, feared
to snfcsr the atahlaa In ralaaaa ths harass
and fonr hsad of oaHls. The daring
girl, how* las, daahad into the bnrniag
bnUdingsnd (toad the nhmgiag hocass
and waa bnrnad on the hands and face,
thongh not aarionsly. Shs was greatly
Ihssrsd br ths msn who watohaitha
rnuaoaipata

snav>

tae niepj I

uw a

As be cum

op

broad, low brow, with

iumm of dark hair. threaded
with direr, eyee dark and fall of sorrow,
a soldierly mustache, a strong chin and

heary

straight noM.
Daphno Hang bsrsslf Into his

pressed

prriu-uiiTely about. "Huafal in, In daniw."
"My dear, my dear," 1 aaid soothingly,
patting bar arm aa I might a cblld'a,

"Do yon remember, dear girl, what
Agatha aaid to you the morning
of onr graduation? 1 can aee her now
as she laid ber hand npon yonrahoul
der"—
wm
"UO, yesj uiierrujiiou uu«
8later Agatha, sbe «u always bo lovely
and gentle. and bar precepts ao sound
and wise."
1 stared at har in amaaement.

NOBLE AND UNIQUE BENEFACTIONS
OF THK CHICAGO MILLIONAIRE.

arms.

Danger r t cnea.

8ister

PHUARMOUR'SWORK

NImIm

the child with a tender, ca- Ik* OmI Pwk m4 RNf rMlMf*!
N«li| kM mm! ImUUM — A T*«
ressing graoe to his heart and kissed her
MIHUa bmliwit. wd XMrtjr >|,M>
little face again and again. "Papa's
own baby," I heard him mnrmor.
i Otf Oimal KiytMN.
Daring this meeting Portia stood back,
fyeUl Cwmm«<w.|
white, trembling, and with eyes fixed
Chicaoo, Dae. li.—Honda jr |m( found
a poo the gnmnd. When Colonel MarchOM in this big, black, roaring, grinding
Hon t pot the child down, she moved fortown. Bald I to a fri«nd, "What la the
ward and mechanically held out her
thing one can see in Chicago oq
hand. 8be seemed Ilka a person in a biggest
tha Sabbath dajT "Go itown to tba
trance.
World's (air grounds," Mid ha, "and
I saw Colonel Ifarchmont start, then
hart a last look at tha places of tha
hand
ha
outstretched
the
barely
taking
White City." "Not for fl.ouu would I
touched It with his lips, saying, "I hope
do that," I replied. "That White City
Portia.M
are
wall,
yon
11tm in my brain alinoat like the mem••Very well. And yooT
of a beautiful dream. I waa among
ory
"Never better."
firet newspaper men in the country
"Let me introduce an old school the
to break forth with enthusiasm over
friend, Prudenoe Mason, of whom you that
paragon of architecture. I came
hare heard me speak. Prudence, my
out here laet April while the mow and
husband."
rain were falling, when Jackaon park
Colonel Marchmout shook hands In
was a aea of mud, wlien personal disa
with
me
and
faahion
greeted
hospitable
comforts drove **t lift tea out of moat
wae
I
little
vaguely
friendly
speech.
and notwithstanding all this Inconscious that my unexpected preeence people,
dulged in ao many rapturce that the
him.
to
be
a
to
relief
appeared
who read my lettera thought 1
He soon went In to breakfast Daphne people
had
craxy. They didn't think there
gone
all
her
lost
The child had
ran after him.
could be anything this aide the golden
city of the great hereafter as magnificent
as the thinga I attempted to describe In
Hs

"HuibT she exclaimed, looking sp-

on.

Ust at the news that a daring attempt
had been made on the life of Manhal de
Campos while reviewing the troops at
Barcelona. The assassin was Panllno
Pallas, who paid the penalty of his crime
He wm executed with
a few day* ago.
his back to the firing party. Pallas seems
to have been a peculiar individual. He
wm a quiet young man of the blond
type, about 80 years of age, married
and tha father of three children. He
wm born at Cambrils, in the province of
Tarragona. Some years ago he emigrated to Argeutine and then went to
Brasil. He returned to 8pain and set*
tied down in Barcelona at the hosiery
businsss, working at home.
After rloM investigation by the police,
it seems that PalUs wm not affiliated
with any anarchist or revolutionary society. He wm always very reserved,
seldom visited anybody and had no call*
ers. He wm undoubtedly a fanatic. He
displayed remarkable calmneM from tlie
moment of his arrest till his death, but
always aired his ultra anarchistic theories and regretted he did not kill tha
marshal.
The day of his attempt he left his
home, telling his wife be would not return till evening. He took dinner in a
wine shop in a low quarter of the town.
Then he went to Mount Monjuich, where
his bombs were concealed among the
rocks, came back to the town, took a
position near the troops and hurled his
bombs at Marshal de Campos while the
soldiers were passing the veteran oommander. He wm seised and confessed

tprang to tho ground.

danger."

"your narra* art In a bad state. Too
need real Why, Portia, what danger
n bt to you In yonr own home
can i
One of tb« moat peculiar phenomena and with
yonr hnaband'a protecting
ever wen in thia part of the country was
lore to guard yon? Why, theee art the
witneaaed by jteople in the Mamnee ral- idleet fanoiea. Diimiaa them at onoa."
ley thif morning- The terrific gale of
"My hoabandr abe cried in agonised
last night blew the river dry. Prom the tonea. "Ah! it ia through him that dan
the
bore
a
mile*
23
rapida at Waterville,
ger threatena me. Bnt what am I aay
city, to the Lake Shore bridfre, juat above ingf Oh, Prudence!' Sometime* I feat
the
the harbor, people walked acroaa
1 am going tnad," and she bowed b«r
bottom aa on dry land. The cause waa head
npon my shoulder and wept.
the direction from which the wind came
My distrust, my dislike, fsdedinsta/Uuncommon
ia
not
It
aouthweat
—the
ly. This cold, harah woman I hud been
for the water to drop fonr to eight feet condemning wna my Portia after all
the
lake, racked
when the wind blowa toward
by disease perhajw erased by
but never before haa it blowu ao hard fancied terrors
Poor, suffering Klrll I
that the river bottom became viaible.
my anna a Unit her aud comforted
put
There were over 90 feet of water in the her as beat I could
we
harbor yratenlay. Many large veasela
When abe lutd grown calmer
were tied up at the wharvea, and aoou
walked on. and reaching a rustic ariwi
after the water began running out they aat down Portiu still «ighe«l mournful
reated upon their keela. The ateamer
ly and wiped the straggliug tears from
C. D. Wallace waa making her regular her cheeks
trip up atream laat evening to Perrya"A charming risit you will have/ she
burg, when ahe waa caught half way to said, with a forced attempt at gayety
Perryaburg and atuck in the mud.
"I am ashamed of my weakness but
Juat above Perryaburg ia a aeriea of when theae frightfnl fits of depression
rapida. The river ia t wo miiea wide and seise me I cannot pnaaibly control my
filled with limeatoue ialanda. Thia amall self."
archipelago waa drained aa dry aa a
"Are you subject to tbeee moods, Por
mountain aide. In the poola thouaanda tiaT
of fiah of every kind known to the lakea,
'For two years
"Oh. yea," she sighed
and many which no one in thia part of I have either been torn with feverish
were
aaw
caught
before,
the country ever
panics or plunged into thedepthsof fora
When the country people looked out
boding. But today—today"—
thia morning, they were astounded, but
"There, there, never mind Dont think
they readily graaped the aituation and of It," I murmured; "think of something
commenced to fill barrela, waahtuba and
pleaaant Look at the glorious sky, the
everything that would hold tbern with sunlight, the trees, the flowera Think
In the rapida many intereating of soma
fiah.
happy event of your Ufa Think.
article* which had got into the river Portia, of thoae dear, peaceful days of
the
noon
About
above were found.
long ago—our schooldays— when Ufa bad
wind calmed down, and the water rolled not a cars"—
back, much like an ocean tide. Thia
I stopped abruptly. Portia's faoa bad
evening it ia aa deep aa uaual, and tha once again assumed that inexplicable
largeat a teamera on the lakea are going expression—a look of mingled conning
back and forth.—Toledo Special to Chi* and alarm; the same awful glanoe I had
cago Herald.
seen through the window tha night bafore I received now Bnt I floundered
ANARCHIST PALLAS.
Tto Kin«M ItpaaUk Howk Tkr«»«r Wm
VwlMkMI; • I'uill*.
The world wm Mtounded on 8ept. 23

didn't know bat aoma of the aarranta
aboiniaabla
had bm chattering
staff to yoa. I doot allow it to be talked
It I know It"
"Wall, la then nothing la It, PwttoT
1 asked oareleealy. "My driror was telling ma that It «u a common rumor la
tbaaa parta that nnholy rltaa ara praoticed la that swamp, and aa wa came by
It laat alfht I beard"
"What did yoa haarT aha damaadad,
with dlatanded eyee and quivering noaMia
"1 haard an awfnl err a fearful
•cream. i)o yoa know 1 could only thlik
of ona thing."
And tliatr
#
"Mnnlorr 1 scarcely breathed
Portia Inrned eo pale I wh alarmed.
"Oh, my dear girl, forgive ma for
auaakiug of tbeae tnings whan yon ara
already ao anatrnng. Dot why did wa
eoma to thla dcaolata spot? The very
eurroundiuga augge*t all aorta of ghaatly
topic*. Let aa return."
Dnt Portia went on down the alope
aa If Impelled by aotna nnaean power.
Straight towanl the swamp aha went
"Hftm* h«ek. dur." I nnred: "coma."

"Came atray," the hUted.
A sadden quick tarn In the path
brought oa np ngainst a high wall completely overran with creepers and other
rlnea.

Dophne Jtuna htmlf Into hta armt.
"Seer whispered Portia. "See, beyond dmidlty and seemed to ine to look defithat wall lies the swamp. Yes, it la a antly at Portia. Her mother, on theothgrneeome place. I hate it! I fear itr
er hand, wore the air of humility and
My eyes running along the wall caught melancholy 1 had before obeerved.
hidhalf
the outline* of a door or gate
Never had I witneeaed ao cold a greet*
den under the luxuriant growth of tan- ing between husband aod wife. While
gled aud running Tinea.
Colonel Marchmont treated Portia with
"Why, Portial" I cried, "here is a courteay, be unmistakably held her at
gate. J<et us open it and hare a peep anu'a length. Nor waa I surprised when
Into thla land of terror."
an honr later, coming from my room, I
At I pushed the vinea away a cold aaw him enter a unite of room* in quite
hand—the hand of a corpao— waa laid on
mine. 1 turned in terror to aee Portia's
uuddened eyes burning like hot coalf
in her lirid face.
Come Hwiiv," she hissed in my ear
"come. Don t dare to try to open U
Come, coma."

...

,

TfceMlaalea Warlu

Thia miaaion haa been in operation a
number of yeara. Ita auoceea incraaaaa
who
aa tba yaara go by. Tba children
wart taken in from the atraata fire yaara
who as*
ago are tba teachera now. Doya
changed tba aidawalka and alleya for tba
Sunday acbool act aa uahera or teachers
Evan tba parenta
aa they grow older.
grow to lore tba miaaion and ita work,
and almoat to eury tba children who are
able to partake of ita bleaainga. Tba miaaion grew and grew until ita founder
and patron perceivcd an opportunity to
broaden tba work and widen ita uaefulnaaa.
Nothing atood in tbe way but the
lack of $1,000,(MM, and a little thing like
that doea not worry Phil Armour. "Uncle Pbll" tbouaanda of children call hliu,
and be ia a lucky tuan who uot only ia
able but knowa how to be uncle to tba
rlaing generation of a great city.
Tbe million waa promptly furthcoming, and now there atanda acroea the
atreet from tbe mission the Armour inatitute. A aplandid building it ia—by
far tbe beat thing of ita aort on the continent. It mnat be a fine building that
my poor way.
with ita acientiiic and educatioual
"Well, just as the fair had grown to coat,
a thouaand tbouaanda of dolto
apparatua,
perfsction and the crowds liad begun
tbe watchful ejre of a man
under
lara
coma, I was called away to Europe. I
aa
ia
wbo
practical and buaineaalike aa be
traveled about a bit in the old world
with the vision of the White City ever ia generoua.
before my eyes. Unconsciously I comThe Aruionr institute combines in on*
pared with It all the famous architecture
and all tha fau»d beautiful places I plau the i» -i features of the Dnifl in*
and the Pratt in*
came upon, and beeide the World'a fair stitute of Philadelphia
hiiii is to help
palacea tbeae aeemed dull, dingy, ugly, stitute of Brooklyu. Itsto a liberal winunintereeting. With the World'a fair as young uien ami worti
Then cation, especially to teach theui familiar*
a standard, Europe was a failure.
I hastened back to America, to find this ity with the practical arts aud profea*
on careen
country nnauimoualy and enthusiastic- •ions which will start them
This is not A
success.
ally indorsing the World's fair raptures of usefulness ami
which 1 had indulged early in the season. free school. Tuition is charged in every
fees art
Do you think 1 could be hired to go out department and rlass, but the
to the World's fair now; to stand beeide more or less nominal.
There is u great number of free scholar*
•hips for those who detira them. It
wonld have beeu made free, Uka the
kindergarten and other classes in the
mission, had not Mr. Armour's business
to
sense told him the tint lessou he had
teach was that of self help, of self rethe
spect aud independence. Without
of the founder the institute
supportnot run a single day. A gentle*
could
office
man who was in Mr, Armour's
not long ago says the pecker waa look*
ing over some re|iorta during his call
and turned to hlui with the remark:
"My bill at the institute is only $17,000
this mouth, the firit time it has been un*
der $20,000. We are making progress."
The Armour institute has a faculty of
about 30 professors and teachers. It
trains the liNiid as well as the mind.
Visitors here who obtained their education wholly out of books wish they wtfi
miup d. ahji.u k.
agniu, that they might enter this
the sepnlcher «»f beauty: to see my idol young
and learn the secrets of
institution
Id the embrace of deutli arid decay? No,
the
science,
mysteries of tlie arts, from
•ir. Not for a corner lot i:i the center of
their finger ti|M as well as through their
IowiiT
blooming.
grimy
your
It would be difficult to
nerves.
"If yon won't ijo lo tin* World's fair," optic
of anything really worth knowing
think
»
find
could
aa«*«»"*
said
my friend
that is not'taught Itere.
chance to put u word in adgawlaa, "you
air. Armour iinnituni.
might go and »e* Phil Arnionr's Sunday
In the basement tliw U.ilers and enKhool. That Is the next biggent thiug
giuea are object lessor n in thruiaelvee;
in Chicago."
so are the dynaiuua which furnish the
The ni||Nl Thing In Chlesf*.
In tbe electrical room is tlx* fin80 I went down to see Phil Armour's light.
of ap|siratu« to be found
collection
Mt
1
did.
I
am
I
and
gla-1
Sunday school,
one roof anywhere in the world.
under
schools.
don't know lunch about Hunday
Mr. Armour's agents *|»nt f&J,0UU for
Thla one was a sort of revelation. It
There
I these things at the World's fair.
waa a panorama of human nature.
ara a blacksmith ahop, a carjwnter shop,
found there a scene worthy tin* bruah of
a
departments of imrhanical engineering,
a great jialuter—a scene challenging
••ring, metallurgy, physan
for
mine
appropriate mining engirnuien
batter pan than
and women are taught
ics. Young
description.
commercial
ewritiug.
ty|
stenography,
about
There waa a great big building,
bookkeeping and ousiiiess, and a class ia
aa Urge a* one of the wings of tiie capitrallied In library work, which ia
tol «t Waablt ;ton. More noise wai being
Diade a new feature. Architecture and
heard within it than v:aa ever beanl proart are taught in rouneclioii with the
ceeding from the bowel* of the house
Art institute, another nolle institution.
n
deal,
i»
great
saying
wing, and that
are it splendid gymnasium and a
There
Inof
noise.
rort
but it waa a different
(Jirls are
of lo.mio volume*,
library
two
of
mhii«
penny
stead of the rantiug
millinery aud <lre*»makiiig. and
taught
of
cliilvn'rw
lli«*
itntMumu oua bMnl
the cuokiug scIhjoI ia a mot lei. There
dren ainging, voice* which came fron»
more de|iartuients or clasai-s, and avare
the top atory. from tin* gt*»nnd floor,
oue Is crowded. With his mtaaion for
from the basement. from unknown re- ery
the juvenileu and hia iuatitute fur the
corre*
would
What
caverns.
and
ceaaea
Mr. Ariuour has a plant fully
■pond to the hall of the hoinw—a big, youtha. fv#r converting the neglected
eqnip|ied
runwith
galleries
handaome auditorium
and the ignorant into a|iecialixed and
ning round it-waa filled with about a
highly successful men and women.
the
were
thoaaand young folks. They
Mr. Armour's invest unfits here amount
aona and daughter* of the poor people,
to nearly two millions, for beside* the
the working i»eople, the |*ople for uiilea
tniaaioti aud iuatitiltu there are '.*.1) flat a
around. How they d»d aing! How they
whoae rental* are au vudotviueiit of tba
teemed to love their work, their teachinstitutions.
era, the lessons, the lectures, each other!
"1 get a better |N-r cent on this than
Off In a corner aat a man they all
other property I own," la Mr. Ar»
any
a
have
all
whom
for
they
knew—a man
mom's
quaint way of expreaaiug tba
to
look
up
great affection—a man they
befet la over his beneficence.
satisfaction
It waa
aa oua of the noblest of his race.
it ia," lie adda, "that
rud- "And tba beat of
himself—stocky,
Armour
D.
Philip
whether we are doing much good or ft
Why
dy. smiling, perfectly happy.
little, we are doing the la-at we can. I
ahonldu't he be? Here he waa surround'
it ami know of It. Tbey
am here to
of
mark*
the
ed by hla monument, by
don't have to blow It up to uie through a
there
tliat
the
proof
hla beneficence, by
Waltkh WtLUUN.
trumpet."
U more eat" urtiou In apendlug mllhona
than in m ..ugtlnnu.
Card a.

the opposite location from those of Portia. I at once realised one source of my
friend'* grief. Loving her hualmnd with
the fiery intensity of a warm, eontbern
nature, alie yet waa an unloved wife.
Still Colonel Marchmout wu a man of
kindneee, amiability and affection. He
ahowed it in hia treatment of hia childCHAPTER V.
Tea, of hia aerranta and even hia dog*,
CORTU'K HUHBANO.
but toward his wife be waa aa icy and
the
to
to
analyze
useleea
is
It
attempt
aa tnarble.
flinty
our
me
daring
emotions which possessed
through him," ahe had aaid.
"Danger
now
waa
confireturn to the bonne. I
for my friend. Yea, the
ached
heart
My
dent that I was in the company of a maddanger of being caat off, dceerted, put
woman and was deliberating upon waya
waa the evil which threatand meaua for a apeedy departure north- away—that
ened tide tempest toaaed aonl.
excitePortia's
when
And
ward.
yet,
Ah, poor Portia! I aaw my duty
ment had subsided, when we were back
now—to atay with her, comfort
clearly
aud
founflowers
once mure Minid the
and aolare her all in my power, and if it
self
containtains, she looked perfectly
were poaaible bring this husband and
ed and sane. Her eyes had lost their unwife, drifting ao dangerously apart, toearthly glitter, and when ahe again
gether once more.
touched my band her flesh waa warm.
Alone in my room I jHindered upon
[TO Bl CONTINUED.J
tha errata of the day; Portia'a fury when
TIm Ulttr "J" m m
Daphne brought her the flowera and bar
evident dislike of her child; her alarm
Ia tba letter "J,H like the letter "E,"
at something coutained in her husband's so indispensable that it U aa difiicult to
letter; her Intimation that danger threat- find a liat of namea without the former
ened ber through her husband, whom appearing in it aa it ia to find a complete
ahe so evidently idolized, and her rage aentrace in which the latter doea not ocwhen I attempted to open the closed gate cur? Ia the above the cnnae of its frrin that dreary oat of the way corner of qnent appearance in the namesof Amerthe grounds.
ica's great men, or ia it really a mascot
What did it all mean?
letter? Beginning with onr presidents,
"Shall I atay or gol" I asked myaelf. I find it aa the first initial in the names
"Shall I aee thla myatery to the end, or of eight. The only president of the
ahall I fly from it? If trouble ia banging Confederacy also began hia name with
orer Portia, ought I not to atand by and
In ths list of
the "little mascot."
gire her all the aid in my powerT
the vice presidents I find it six times,
Then there was Colonel Marchmoot divided equally between the Christian
I owned to a woman's carioaity concern- and the jurnainee. Among the uames
ing him. I waa anxious to see the man of the preaidenta pro tem. of the senwhom Portia lored aud us palpably ate it occurs ti times and among the
feared danger through him, she had said. speakers of the house 14 times. ThirAgain she had acknowledged that often teen of ths secretaries of state comahe felt she were going mad. Poaaibly menced their first uames with "J," and
that waa it; poaaibly ahe waa alarmed one used it as tba Initial of his surname.
lsat her huaband should put her in a In th« realm of justice the record is equalmadhouse.
*
L*.
.l_l»a_^«
ly if not more startling, 21 out of a total
All MM* v«K<aii» >u<'uK..~
of AO chief justicea and justices beginthrough my inind, vexing, tormenting ning either their first or but name with it.
and questioning ine, nntil wor.iout I
Desidea the abore we find it iu the
fell asleep. Mr dream* were confused name* of nearly all the multimillionaires
and erer circled round that closed gHte, of theoouutry—ri*, John D. Rockefeller,
covered with low hanging viuee curling J. J. Astor, Jay Gould, J. M. Bears, J. 8.
and twilling like greon serpents over it* Morgan, J. B. Haggin, J. W. Garrett.
bingee and locks.
John Wamunaker, J. O. Fair, John W.
Sometime* strange light* burned over Mackay, J. O. Flood, John Arbuckla, J.
veiled it,
it*
B. Htetaon, John Claflin, Joseph Pulitzer
top and again darkness
though I felt it wa* there, and once ] and dosena of others. —ttt. Louis Repu blic.
beard
and
it
before
dreamed 1 atood
three awful and measured knock*, and
Am laenttod lutihif.
on crying ont "Who ia there?" received
The following story heard at Killaniey
'Ill* UWSS
anawer, "Portia."
•how* how differently an Irishman and a
Mr. Armour took me in tow. He
I wakened, wearied and languid from Scotchman will take a joke. An Englishwalked me from floor to floor, from
lower
my feverish sleep.
man who had been fishing in the
It waa for all the world
room to room.
I
fouud
to
breakfast,
When I descended
lakee said to his boatman: "An extraor- like running through ouo of the wings
with
Portia laughing and romping gayly
dinary thing happened to me some timu of the capital. The-e apartments corDaphne. Tbia unexpected sight filled ago. I lost a pair of scissors oat of my
responded to I he committee rooms at
The mother and
me with delight
fishing book at the end of the lake. The Washington. Bnt Instead of laiy state*
with
other
flowers,
each
snd
hero
daughter pelted
again
and
next year I was fishing
men and sleepy clerks, smoking
Bud*
ran raoes and danced together.
booked snd killed • very burgs pike. 1 lounging, in every room whs an assein
that she
out
cried
Portia
m>1
pettishly
inside
him,
denly
am
fslt something very herd
blag* of little folk-ln every room
was wearied of *uch nonsense and re*
opened bim, and what do 700 think it other Sunday school, lu every room a
which
a
mood,
during
into
gloomy
lapsed
wasT "Begun*, your honor, I'd think
1 caught her eyes more than once fixed it
might be your scissors only for one
were six or eight of the«a little
of
distruat.
Vi dm with an expression
"What is thatr asked the other. yhifl* Kvery one was crowded. .11
thing."
"Why do you regard me so intently, I "It'sonly jnst this, your honor, tliat tberv •ouie of the larger rooms fl ve or ail teachPortia?" I suddenly asked her.
The children
never waa a pike in any of the KllUrney
ers were busily engaged.
"I wa* wondering, you little gray lakes slnoe the world began."
and do|
were white and black, fonlgu
should
if
do
would
what
you
you
tried
mouse,
Afterward the same Englishman
Iriah. Scamlinaviau.
mestic—German,
of
said
ma—yea,
unkind
bear
things
the same story on a gillie in Scotland. Pollah Italian—everything. Some ol
more than unkind—dreadful, wicked, When be asked him, "What do yon think
their faces were Uot wholly clean-It U
me."
cruel deeds charged against
waa Inside the piker tbe gillie replied: •o difficult to keep clean lu Chicago— and
I
said
"Absurd r
laughingly.
"Tour scissors and nae guts; and the many of them were pot»rly attired, But
"What would you say, for example, if Dnks of
Argyle—and he's a far greater the faces of all were bright ami eager.
and
door
some one were to come in that
man than the king—would not have Inmuaic, the qn-stions and r**|®nses
tall you that I had betrayed faith and salted me sae. Ill fish nae mare wi' Tba
held tbair attention every moment. There
honor; that I waa a thief
ye." And off he walked.—"Seventy waa not much about religion in the ei"Nonsense!"
Tears of Irish Life."

"Why, Portia, you must ba draamiog
Slater Agatha waa anything bat gentla
8ba waa tbe terror of the achool No
oua waa ao feared and dreaded next to
Mother Patricia"
"Why. of couree," laughed Port latitat aame ainiater, mocking laogb of laat
night—"bow stupid of mat I innat have
been thinking of aouia other aister."
"Doubtless yon wera thinking of Siatar Madeline."
"Yea Sfrter Madeline. It waa aba."
"Bister A <uthaaald, if 1 recall itaright.
•Portin. you hare every pruapect of bappitiraa. Wealth, youth, beauty, are your*.
See to it, my child, that the aveuue along
which the beacona of thia life are placed
leads to tbe heavenly city.' Portia, I
hare narer forgotten that scene. The
nun, with her white, aacetic face glowing with spiritual fervor, one band lifted
aa in benediction; you in tbe fluah of
beauty and expectancy listening to tbe
farewell of tbat good woman. What a
picture it would have made!"
"I cannot remember it very wall,"
Portia aaid, with a enrioua air of impatience aa if tbe subject bored ber, "at
all eventa I am couvinoed that I am not
in spirit very near tbe pearly gatea 1
really think I am in tbe neighborhood of
tbe bottomlesa pit But come. Prudence,
bow much longer are you going to daw*
die ber»r aud springing up sbe haatily
walked on, leaving me to follow in a
moro perplexed atnte of mind than aver.
I had hoped to touch Portia with the
remembrance of that convent goodby,
bat had only aacceedad in anuoyinf bar.
Sbe appeared vexed whan I spoke of our
achool daya, and now that 1 gave the
subject some reflection I recollected that
the night before whan I had once or
twice referred to oar convent life aha
bad quickly changed the conversation.
Sbe had not aaked once after auy of o r
former aaaociatea and appeared absolutely to have no lntereet in the old Ufo.
Wa pursued oar way alowly and
aliently. The drip of the fountain*, the
ruatle of the leavea and the ahrill, rfWeet
"1 lull 1 WM H luiliunri
notea of the mooking birds broke the
"Oh, hush, bosh, Portia TI cried, goDm OMWMr1! Verdtel.
rtlHnew
Occasionally Portia woold
her by tlie
bend over a bed of flowera, examine ing orer to bar and taking
We print the following genuine renlict
auch
them intently, pick ooe or two, then •boulder*. "Why do 70a anggwt
rendered by an old oorouer of Kentucky
hateful thoughts? Put thera away and aa an aid to tbe gentlemen in the same
aimkaaly wander oc.
the piasza."
Wl CUM M Mil wmiiiU9 uuyw wiuuu coma oat upon
profession in the discharge of their deli"Y«a," ehe eaid, with that Strang* air cate
dssosndsd abruptly toward Dead Mtn'a
dntiss:
I had noticed before,
swamp. Hsrs lb* Unfits of thlokst of proud humility
•tote of Keataskr, BesssU Oeeatr. m
co*ne.H
Aa laqeleltlea token fee Us yespli ot the
tad rlns grow clossr and denssr. Birds "yea, I will
Aa we paeeed Into the hall a eerraat stole Of IwlMkr MMl count/ of RmwU this
com ta Mfhtsnsd flight at oor coming.
a
that
tSLh
d*y of Oetober, UM, before Mr. U. W. OU
Olios I sow * soaks wrlggls quickly approached oa with the tiding!
Sieiiref said countr«»f HeewU, upon tW*
carriage had just turned into the long ot Ue body of » Htie au, nil Ukatwi,
•cross onr path.
Itoiud Uwn lulu M ipeslkeettoW
"This Is s gloomy psrt of thsgronods," avenue leading to the mansion.
"Ills papa." ehouted Daphne, dau. n;< Mgssdaad lawfai MS eI toe ytepb >4 •'•e
I rstnrnsd. HIt is nsar ths swnmp, Is It
■aid stole sod eeeslr o* Rneeell end when end
like a firefly.
ootT
death, we the Jarv
her body where the saaweeaM to his
felt
but!
eaid
Portia
nothing,
de scvss, the bedjr ssom te hie death by death
"Tss," sold Portia, almost sollsnly.
lu
her
I
to
fall
W.
about
M.
(X. 0. R. a,
caught
aa
If
ink sown.
-Yss. X hats It. I osrsr walk hsra 1 away
Orewaer of ths said Ceaat? nad Stole.
was trembling, pale and
don't know why I hart ooms today, la myarma. She
—Green Bag.
II an omsn, I wondsvT
"Compose youreelf, dear," 1 urged.
"An omsn of whatT 1 asksd lightly.
AmUmt Itr D»*a.
I don't believe you are
"Too snrsly do not sxpsct to bs too- "Why, Portia,
Frokan LooIm Homnurrtron, a
anxious to eee him after all."
]
dOOSda"
••Oh, yea," aha murmured faintly. Bwadteb lady, hat ootnmwd bail dms
| Aaaln 1 pauasd abruptly at right of "Yea,
I thirst for a sight of hla faoa. My J at Kopparburf, Um orator of Um min■y orisad'afMa.
industry, aa an analytical cbemiit.
"Voodooed!"shs crlsd angrily. -What love—my lore—Prudence," suddenly
thai always 8ha baa studied tuklar a oalabvatad pro
do jron msanT What do yon know of dinging to ma, "remember
—whatever cornea—rsmember, I loved fwtoc at Stockholm and baa tot MTwal
Toodooicmr
aa few woman lora."
I
hla
'/•an bald a ranowlbla podtioa aa
ksard."
and
rsad
I
hnrs
what
The carriage dashed up to the alapa, itolrt la largo iron wall T—laa
wall biUt, iftfclfttt Mai our nmm
ftsd a

oooking acloola for girla, and • frtt diepenaary which urrea all comm. e*en
to dentiatry ami vaccination. Aapecialty
La mad* of teaching children how to
Uke ear* of th»»ir l>ralth in general aud
their teeth in |Mrticular. Can any ooa
aatimate the amount of good Phil Armour'* Bauday achool, with ita practical
attachinenta. ia doing for tbe children
of Chicago?

P'There

the beat way of

getting on

In tba world

by doing nothing yon would

every

on*

never

to know yon bad dooe.
other Features.

want

"It may not do 'ein ranch good, t at It
out do 'em any harm." eald Mr. Ar»
moor. "At any ratr, they are glad to
ooine Sunday after Sunday. There mtut
be nearly 3.000 here today. and we always bar* all wa can take can of. Too
will not lot that thing* are pretty clean
around bare. Wa can tjarh the children cleanlineaa, if nothing elan. Give
ta that and 1*11 risk the godliueea part
of it"
Tha Sunday acbool la only one feature
of tha work of tha Armour uiaeion.
There la a kindergarten which ia crowd*
ad every day with hundreda of tha okil>
Irea of tha poor. Here a double purpoaa
b aeroed. Children who are uaually unable to profit bjr these advaatagaa on aoeount of tha poverty of their paresta are
takes la and taught, while kindergarten
taaslMn are here trained to go forth
Mi do good worka eleewbere in tha
which needs them ao much. There
IM ilitt Ifhaak ftehaya, aywtog and

I'lay lag

Tba Cblneae, wbo, according to tbelt
histories, invented everything before
anybody elae, claim tbe merit of having
first designed playing cards and developed tbe games arising outrf th« m. Tba
Emperor ttouu-IIo had many wives, wbo
naturally found time hanging heavily on
tbeir hands, so the emperor devised
amusement for tlieui by inveutiug cards
—that ia. If we are to put auy belief In tba
worda of tbe Chineee historians. There
were 30 cards iu each of bis packs—three
suita of nine each and tbree extra or superior cards. Tba Cbljeee cards went
oblong aa ours are, while those of tlia
tllndooa were round.
Surprising though It may seem. It ia
nevertbelesa true that the uueeu in our
suita ia a comparatively modern innovation. Tba pictura cards went at first
entirely military—king, kuigbt and
knave. Tbe Italiana were tbe first, it ia
■aid, to give tbe lady a place in tbe pack.
—New York Herald.
An arrangement baa been entered Into
between the poatmajter general of the
United State* in relation to thatrana*
miaaion of government telegraphic mea>
aagaa. There baa been a diaagreemcntaa
to rataa, and in conaeqnecca no aettlawent made. Tbe telegraph rompanlca,
feovftrrr, received and tranamittad all
government boaineaa, depending on future adjoetmenL Tbe ratea now agreed
to ara SO wrote for SO worda or leaa for
1,000 milea or fraction thereof, with an
| and 1 oaat par word for
addition I,
ail over SO worda, lncraa«tng at the rate
of each 000 milea, np to 40 oenta. Dot no
maaiaga of 10 worda la to be mora than
40 oenta. No additional word la to be
mora than • oenta for any dlatanoe np to

1,000 milea.—Kalamaaoo Telegraph.
AflerlM|V«Mt

Jooea, a farmer 11 ring near
Grandrlew, Tax., waa wounded In the
lag at tha battle of (fticlninaqgn nearly
10 ytara ago. Thewonnd haagiren him
Albert

DO lnconrenlenoe an til within the laat II

mootha, and a few day* ago U waa fouul
neoaaaary to amputate tha limb. The
imbedded li the hgm
bnllat waa
—fort Worth (Tml) Raatfte

S*< #xto«6 Democrat,
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S. of V—Ivbm C. McAr'b Um> aaaM mh>i1 mn4 ud INrtk Pri-Uy tmlifi of atek
m
Ml IMitk rrtto iwl^i W aacfc mmII
T»'«WcA.MU. A?*. Htk
W. li. C-Nmu la Oraafa Hall iklrd Prtday
X. ft O. P.-Myar IhA UiIm Ik Ml.
imiaflaaiak aiatt.tka *1 aad 4tk Tkara4ay
mm IIU. A. ft 11*11 InS a*l Ulrd frtdaj
17.UO. C—Maaia
MBW IDTBITUIXim
MWtop »t Mt> ■>■!>.
malMMf fpak aaalk la Ryaraoa llalL
mada
%T U^Mtmjr Uiup aaau arary atkar
desk*
P.
by
A simple of lb* m«
at Uiu« hit
Mkti
the Kurt* MinufMurlflf Coaptoj for hitnUjr
rn»M
Manny uiiuikMn.- I«(«kr ■iirtagi
A IHiMmI K»t»r
the 1'ortUod high school room «u ex- Ika flr»l tail iklfU PrtA; araalaga of aaak
Km; \ »«r IMMav tiwuli.
hibited to the school committee of Port*
»f rwtiwl A.itjrttaw.
M.R.O. P_LakaaMeLadfa.Xo.in.MMla
land last week by A representative of the Ryanaa
lltll, m iIm Int aad tklnl Wadaaaday
fiv«*arIN* til Mtrvrr'i Wwllj.
ArHMMMirf A<lnt»Mralwr.
company. It met the unanimous »pof the
Part
Qraaga Block, la Ika
committee.
the
of
pruval
uuiiupiiailaat of Ika
HIRE AND THIRC.
(leaks hare already been delivered. aafkaataeataaalaaoataad
nMMkrlkmfiMlkvmakmklaatll
ke arpraalated br Ike aabttakara.
Thejr are of oak, handsomely finished.
TMft MOUBM !*>»
Our two drug stores present a very
Frrd Keith U giving to the public
*lr «iio»er, imi'i* ft htik*l*l Ul|ki)
attractive appearance with their fine aom« vrrr Interval Ing krtlin.
without
»h»r Ite* l)ullute, aajr I
sod
display of holiday foods,
At the governor U not Id It the recepVm »»»ur arw«ft<l. all mr\>mg* to rtf M,
doubt will have a good Christmas tion will not take place on the ttd ln»t.
«»■ «uur ltll»l.
gny.
itmr
vtow.
NImIwNIbIIU rW vix*
trade.
A number of our cltlieos are tick with
WM<tr«HH jmmr ikoigku »•«•««'
Our deer burners nave nau vwr iiki k
grippe
tark >Ut l.rL*. mm »l««ulur« Mf,
(mm
has
deer
not
a
So
far
this year.
Ur. A. .1. r rvoco movru idiv iui bvw
With Walter aa ;twr !>•**
We thlok It U no fault of
brought to.
home uo Mala Street this week.
Uaan*l wr* la Moateaaaw'a kalU
the huuUrra but the deer are too wild.
(Hir mklltn <WW la Um,
Tbt lUttd communication of Oxford
If you want to auk* k food subataoAa>l arkwol. Uaa. Um* MhW walla
held Monday
Lodge, F. A A. M., will be Work
Ti» 1 aakaa UwiW Dm
Christmas preseot to some of your
tUI
Mcood
DtCMbtr 18th.
WklW rMaifM ymr kat(MI; lack
of
or
plaoo
fauiil v, go and buy an orgao
Ml rtirfcUBtf *k*i U wm««,
MM
man.
Wbeeler, the insurance
JMiti«lk*iiaM«l Ta*aa ba»fc
Capt. A mot P. Noves on Thursday
«IM liatuag.
To wlMMft
Dr. C. L. Buck has been cod flood to was 81 years of age. lie take* pride lo
or
Ave
last
four
the
day*
for
the bout*
Am>\ iWa tha aa«ru kaa a rlaiai.
hU ability to work. He U spry and
IbittilMt waalluconw'
with the grippe or aomethlog similar.
quick as a man of fifty.
Tim raaau* daWk up tka |«m
toothache.
tbo
won*
than
It
It
II*
My*
ll»e truant officer, A. P. lluruell, takes
TIU ka'» Uaai>a*tel ko«#«.
There was a small attendance at the
If fM (II Urkwarl far aoouih
great Interest lo his work. lie says
Tom'II itabl lite ral Ma. loo.
churches Suoday oo account of to many often It Is hard work to get the boys to
Aal Ikat wmM Wa ItMI* r«wk
InIu| sick with the prevailing epidemic- go to school but after a week's attend*
A Touof inao by the unohj of Uoward ance as a rule
they do not pUr truant.
died at the l*arls House Thursday night,
lite Illustrated lecture to be given at
Wild
the
lie h.d bevu at work for
the Norway Opera House soon will be
The Wilson tmrllT *wina to be a tariff
Klver Lumber Compaoy at Gllead, aod
by Rev. C. K. Angell and the lllustra*
for deficiency of revenue.
Suntralo
a
oa
there
came from
freight
tlous by Miss Minnie Llbby.
orho
wbeo
was
tick
hi.
Ila
day nig
Mrs. Kd«ln B. Stiles n*e Tucker and
to
A otrHloi of the I'eoobacot lumber- rived at this station, aod was takeo
sou am vlsltlug at her father's^ Mr.
for
utru lu lUufur, vailed to protest agalnal the l*arla llouse, where he was cared
BenUotlo Tucker's.
the free lumher provision of the Wllsoi. uutll be died. Ills body was placed iu
The meeting of Union Itoyal Arch
tariff bill, tlwM a committee to confer thr receiving tomb.
Chapter will be held Wednesday evening
Mr. Jsutes Ktou|h died Thursday December 30tb. Work M. M. M.
«lib the other aectiona of the state ami
thea lu chooae a committee to go to HMiruloc uf pneumonia, after ao lilnes*
A course of lectures will b* given at
Washington and oppose free lumber. of ooly tw«*ot\-(uur boura.
Hall for the benefit of the high
Contlie
at
Commercial,
Oo Suoday morulug o«il,
Kdltor IU»* of the Uaiigor
school library.
one
lt.J.
U
Kev.
Ilaughtw'i
that atalwart Democratic paper,
gregational church,
Arthur Ilebbard has bought the Wineof the committee, au«l haa been ooe ol will preach a serrnoo appropriate to the low
Sampson place from Mrs. J. D. Wilfree lumber. Chrlstmss season, lu tiie evening at 7
Id

m??iiTi!7i yajsr^ sss

tag* TWaAay

si^fJssxssssgmStBm
!!S nTZiMUa
23WBT"

rSwmST R^a.

evening,

Norway

opposing

the foremost

son.

Such opposition it contrary to the letter o'clock a service for Chrlstoiastlde will
autl the spirit of the Democratic plat- beheld. Tills spevl.il Chtlstioss servlcv
form, I*ut U otakea a difference whose ox U arranged for tin* participation therein
of tlie whole cougregstlou. Copies of It
la gored.
will l>e found lu the pews. All com?
aod help make Ibis a genuine CliiUtuia*
The Harvard annex la do longer a disservice.
owned chIM, but la au integral part of
Oo Monday evening at 7 o'clock the
Harvard rniveralty, under the name of
rualomarv festivities In lonoecttoo with
frtmi
distinct
It
la
Kadcllffe rollege.
tlie t lirl'tmaa tree will lie held, aod
the real of tin* university, but will conSaota Claus will be preseot with hi*
thai
women
tame
frr the
degree* upou
thlugs as usual. There will be
gttod
mod*the
for
received
men have always
music aod recitations by the chlldreo.
work. The world do move.
A week fmoi oext Wednesday tlie aonusl church meet log for the elect loo of
-in
A committee appointed to bring tin- officers will b«* held lo tlie veatry at 7
l.iberty Hell back to Philadelphia after All the oiembers who caooot be prwseot
the !<>«♦• of the world's fair imwntcd ■ are teuuealed to auawer by letter at tlx*
bill to th« city comptroller for approval, roll call.
our of the items of ahkh «u
for "supplies lutraiislt." Whowouldu't
OUR SUNDAY TALK.
•frvf od a l.iberty IU*II committee*
LrltU

THK

Maine's

singer, Dora Wiley,

swwt

ha-

I1IM

WIIO

George Jackson while at work running a splitting saw for C. B. Cummlngs
& Sons, Wednesday, had nearly all the
Augers on his right hand sawed off.
The third finger may possibly be saved.
The band was dressed by a physician
and the patient Is doing verv well*.
Mrs. Margaret Favor will occupy the
re tit In Howe Block recently vacated by

llkL»>

pable

'1 b« (mlMl obiUcle In the
of mau'» advancement to a higher plan*of life, lu all I be past ages, has beeu hl«
1
That "wild tuao of iiraftoo" atory la a 'it |« II'It-no- Upon (.t>j. r itfit-r than upon
fake, pure aud simple, It seems.' The hiiutelf. lie has hoped and prayed anil
Oxford Itowocrat «ia ao old-fashioned waited for aome Omnipotent, I'nseeu
that It didn't publiah the yarn lo any and I'nkuowu l'ower to do his work for
hlui—to pull hiiu out of the slough of
forui.

Ignorance,

superstition

and

;

U.

It la reported that about fifty wen In
Bath, who have been converted frooi
the drinking hablf, have pledged thew-

aelvea to go before the grand Jury u tint-owing term of court and tell what the)
know about rumsellera. From the polni
of view of the temperance m.ui such
-•ctlou Is slwplv In accordance with thrli
duty, in aidiug to remove the evil which
caused their fall «ud way cau«e the fall
of others. Itut woo't they be rouudh
denounced as traitors by the ruwaeller*
and their frlenda*
wild W'rtl Iitrihudt ara not all of ihriu
acceptable In Maine. A mm from the
Xortli* ml lui brru >|ila( i hor-«*brrsklng exhibition la a lull lu l*ort laud.
Ills metbods appeared cruel lo some ol
u officer Hut li t
the spectators, sud
stopped him iDd be appeared In couti
later lo answer lIn* chtrge of cruelty to
iuIbmU. IIU ikfriHi was thrt the
methods employed aere exactly those
rmployed In Ibt Weal, but lit* judge,
after hearing the avldeuce, adjudged hlw
guilty and Imposed a Hm. Im case ha*
beeu appealed, ami It may yet be oeceseary for a Maine Jury to devlde whetb*
•r a man uua necessarily be cruel lit
order to be successful on a ranch.
THK LATK JAMtS RIPLlV OSGOOD
A a ell-known cluracterlatlc of th»
late Jamea HI pier Osgood «ai hU devotion to his frleods, Mrs Harper *

Weekly.

Ilia heart

lie

«u

was so

exceedingly

large that there

kind.
was

people,

room lo it for
great many
and he alwaya seemed to keep U full
and to make It the Important bosioess [
of hta life that the people whom he Ilked should Mud thla world a pleasant and 1
hospitable place of sojourn. Tlea of
friendship were aa strong and as Influential with him m tlea of blood or
klnahlpor buslneaa iuterest are with
He speut himself for bis
other people.
friends constantly, jrenerously, and aa
Thla characteristic
loog aa he lived.
has been »ecognlsed in the inscription of
the memorial stone that haa been placed
Cemeupon hla grave in Kruaal lines
[the Inscription waa printed In laat
week'a Democrat.] It U proposed, and
there la obvlou* propriety In the suggestion, that the coat of thla monument
shall be defrayed by contributions not
to exewed twenty-live dollars each, from
people who would feel U l privilege to
A circular to that effect,
contribute.
which haa been seat out to the more InAmerican
timate of Mr. Osgood's
friends, states that communications mar
to J.
sent
checks
be addressed, and
Ileorv Harper, of Harper Jt Brothers,
Kranklla Muuare, New York city, or to
Mr. Henry M. Itogers, 4J Court Street,
ttoetoo.
a

I'lscatsoula County would seem to be
a
aa excelleat ffeld to locate the plot of
trapper's serial unsurpassed la latereat
by aay. Ooe veteran trapper haa captured 71 foxes this hill, another trapper
caaght a fox n day for a week, another s
aalea of far amounted to $100 la a tear
weeka aad still another fox beater haa
aevared 90 foxea thus tar thla seasoa.
Verily the Plaretaquls Coanty fax hanter Is a mate thrifty Individual Uua moat

of hie olase.
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ir YOU

WILL GO

this royage around (he
world, you will m bmoj wonderful
things, DNt bmoj celebrated personi|w, and you will oot Iom any time
with

od

at

from business.
Tho first weak wo are going to Introdnoe to yoa:
1st. Tba venerable Justices of tho
Supreme Court of tbo Unltod States, In
their black robe* of office.
Id. Tbo lovely lira. Cleveland wbom
you perhaps have already met.
Sd. Tbo President of the United
State*, lfr. Cleveland, with wbom you
may bave already shaken bands.
4th. The Cabinet of Mr. CleveUnd's
second administration with a splendid
photo (by Sarooy) of Mr. Cleveland In
tbo centre.
ftth. Vice-President Stevenson and
nineteen prominent members of tbo

Twenty prominent

ia larger and better than ever. Come ami
aame aa all your neighbora are doing.
Yours Truly,

Hie Long and Short of It
at

• *iw aabacrlbar for

onayaar.

can't

yooaaod.

Opposite

paraoa to aoothar la not
acrlptloo, It makaa oor llat

a

mew aub-

to the

Democrat makes about the most acloogar.
ceptable gift that I ev r put Into the
Tha purpoaa of tha ooapoo U to pay stocking of ao Oxford Beer!
yoa for puttlof a Daw oaoia on oor llat.
do

NIWS

READY FOR THE HOLIDAYS!
I aha II opto DEC. IS, my uioal
11m of

large aaaortnutnt of aUod>
aid Rooka and lata publication*,
etc. etc., aalubla for all agra.
Come and look them over.

A

ALFRED COLE,
Scene from Edith Sessions Tup-

per's
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Cloaks and Shawls!
IH• OXFORD OOUNTV.

Our Line of Muffs and other Furs is

Mrs. Allle Spencer of Stillwater

IF YOU WANT
A First-Class

aer

MiCikitr, a

Handkerchiefs!

On* lot of Ladle*' InltUI Handkerchief* at Ac. each.
One lot of Lidlea* InltUI Mlllf.ll in Ikerchhf* at U I-Jo. each.

■ILN ••4WUHITKD NtirrLKRI, tfm ».V. I« M-OO.
All IIm4m of <111 \ A nii.k mi MM.
A Ur|f a Ml rise A.MrtM»m •fKTANPKD LISKK.
Duuik u4 Illicit TOHTKLS Ar*n 1*

Daily.

(Succcoiwior

Weekly Advertiser

Oxford Democrat.

H* R LOUNSBERYi

ART BBRXB8 NO. 1.

Sea

concerning whose future prosperity we
haven't the slightest doubt. ludeed this
Individual la Indigenous to Maine. They
have in the town of Mllo a floe specimen
of that fortunate class of young men.
He recently bought a weanling colt from
It
a neighbor for three dollars,

swapped

the same day for a two-year-old heifer,
killed the heifer before night and sold
the most of It before bedtime, clearing
about eight dollars.

A man who glvea the name of Jones
entered the store of W. K. I.unt at Bentoo Saturday night and called for a
cigar. When Mr. Lunt paased up the
cigar box he met the musxle of a revolver and a demand to hand over his money.
Instead of complying with the demand
he hustled over the counter, grabbed
the fellow by the throat and put nim out
doors, then gave the alarm, and the fellow waa captured. Either because he waa
too much surprised or because he lacked
: nerve, be did not shoot.
Jooea waa
bound over.
He la quite well known In
Watervllle, where be worka In a foundry.

Shawls.
Blanket!.
IIom.
Sklrtf.
Table Linen.

particular* above.

R2VSX2RZCEK2E
TALK OF

THE STATK.

Burgl*ra entered the store of Potter
Presque lale, Saturday night,

South Paris,

Dinner Seta.
Tea Seta.
Toilet 8eta..

Fancy Cupe.
Ola** Seta.

1894.

broke open the money drawer and atole
97.80 In ^ and 10 cent pieces. They attempted to open the aafa, but Called.
Entrance was effected through a rear

Weekly.
Harper's
IlLUtTRATtO.

window.

oIhmM him. The house was of small value.
young lady, disarmed the eoREAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
raged boy. She found all of the seven
chamber* loaded. The revolver la of Si
calibre and several of the children said
JOMM r. tTAHUT, iMIim.
they had see* for some lime the butt ot
the revolver protruding from the boy's
•
pocket. The asother of the boy was no- R. C. Lawrrac* to R. <J> Vlrgto,
tiled and she aald she knew he had a revolver but waa not aware that he had R. D. fete at al to MM tortec* Raak,
earried It to school.
CAVTOV*
Portland hid

*

and

tho

flro

wai

toon

utterly

KABTTOftD.

stock

POtTMASTtJt AWXHT1D.
Alfred Onto boa boos appointed
unfair nl Bnrtlnlil, vton Edwin F.
Atwood removed. Mr. Goto waa poetnt

Bnoklild daring Cleveland's

«|

J. B. btrrj to W. IL Dowaa,
nviT.

I

arwtortoW. A.fMtor.

Moa«AT.

ml

0. D. Sallh,
toO.D.ftaHh.
M. R. PlrM to

ttfiBfaasHnn
(DlfOIP.

"'•'•Sfe.

WaOmccI

FIBROID,
Maine.

Mouth Paris,

Hamlin &

■S-i

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.

P—tmf An to mil wlwrfltri to UU fmllml
Stmt**, Cmmmdm.mmd Mmitm.
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tor 17 Mpw tdIim.
u«U»r par
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LAMPS of >11 kind* and the price* sni-prise
end
every one, tbey are so low. CHINA CUPS
SAUCBKS, PLATES. GLASS SETS, WATER
SETS, SHAVING MUGS VASES, TEA SETS,
DINNER SETS, COMMODESETS, PITCHERS
etc., and the best line of

&c.

8c.

pound.

cheepeet price thai a pare aaf *r atndjr can be told without loilng money. We
here a large lot of thlacandjjuat made, especially for this tale, all freih.nlcefooda.
We eball havfleoougb, ao don't be afraid jrou can't gM jrour ordera filled, but acad

them Id or cone la and aee our etock.

GOODS!

THE

Best

Hamlin dto Biok nell,

Werwiy, »«lir,

ltft Mala Kh

RICHARDSON & KENNEY
Ctrry the Largtit Stook

of

Assortment

OUTSIDE THE CITY !
Can be

seen

at

NOYES' DRUG STORE,
Norway, Maine.
UOing

AMAKE

Florida j

TKU
ints

It a

plMsur* trip by

|HifI on th« EUaant
rWofth. Oomh

""---*■ »*»» N,w

winter I

Pawngar Su«m«h»»*
Steamship Company,

York

Aak yow Burnt TloUi Afmt

or

Ml.

AMmiHAirn * uomu,
Haw Ton.

writ* to

PRINTING

MmiUUmii ikovbl ki Midi Imp PoH^fln
Mmm? Ontor ar Draft, la arafcl «haam of too*.

aprntWr^HaiuA laora-

From Bo»ion.

or

MtfinMnnxim ■»«■••

O. M. lOUm Mwim,

\
COUNTY,

ora

GOOD LUCK RANGES

i

Steod ahaad for quick draft aid rnn baking and nmr fan to «tva parfact
•atUtaotlon. Wa ako carry I ha
STANLEY, HERALD, AVD CZAR RANOES. THE FEARLESS,
DIRIOO AMD FARMERS' COOK STOVES.

t

our rricM ca«K fell t# t«it«

'3

CHRISTMAS

fi/tinfi fA
10

♦TiMMfcT
*MmI tor

S

Address all orders to the Democrat, Paris, Me.

Bicknell's

Candy

ttiKuWr NtnM M IIm Um W r?«d>l i(
1 MM
nMMl
•flUuttf VnuT tor tkrw
be awl by
mn W-k, la Ml clot*
*r kr upim tow of •»
mM,
Mil, pMtaaa

j.UnftrtoC.c.Tiiiiir,

Tho total k>M on tho
la a boat 9150,000,
baildlognnd
with n total Inonranoo of nboot $100,000.
Tho block won bnllt after tho flro of
It lo doobtful If M largo n block
IMS.
will bo bnllt on tho spot, no tho ton doney
VRRR.
of bnilnw In now toward tho wootorn
▲.J.CtaNkUltoaWjaM.
put of tho oMy.

boyood control.

1

bod InTmhUt night. S.J. Rljto7toR.il. MmIm.

j

him and tee

Rcspcotfully.

1

Wc dive Hid Two Papers for tl.74.

FOR EVERY ONE AT

The children who attend the South

a

JT.

* ^

Combined price of the two paper*.

Christmas Presents!

Street

teacher,

Me.

on

*' M
I""

Price of I he Democrat per year,
I'rtce of the Tribune per ye«r,

—

bow low his prices are.

Spices,

broken arm, when he slipped at the entrance to the school and broke the mended arm In another place.

gtrla who bad

•

Tribune

$1.75.

Groceries, Flour, Tea, Coffee,

little Portland boy must think
troubles never come singly. He wss returning to his studies at school this
week, having been out oo account of a
A

William Poaa't dwelling house at
burned Tuesday evening and
w«
re
Cherry(leld
Bath,
school,
primary
and grandgreatly alarmed Monday afternoon by hla son, Everett, 1A8years old,
yeats, perished In
the action of a 10-year-old boy named son, Judson, aged
Lewis, who flourished a large revolver theflamea. The bod lee, partially burned,
The
and threatened to shoot three of the were recovered from the ruins.

Call

F. A. Shurtleff's,

Fruit DUhee.
The people of Madlaon feel encouraged Napkin*.
with the belief that the Immenae pulp Towel*.
Ice Cream Srta.
mill will start oy March 1st.
Roche* ter Lamps.
Handkerchief*.
Vaae Laropi.
Sheriff Norton of Kennebec Countr OIotm.
declines to appoint, aa be haa been petitioned to do, special deputies to enforce
SOUTH PARIS, MAINE.
the liquor law. It la suggested that the
will apply to the governor
petitioners
for the appointment of state constables.
A On.,

or

ries and
Books for the New Watches, Etc.,
Year at
At Hart TIbm Prices.

A URGE LINE OF

f

YEAR,

ONE

Entire Stock

Y.

DiaJewelry,
Account Silverware,

&

N.

M* Scad or brief cadi waak ikls
Coupuo, together with in miU, aad
jrou will receive Portfolio Xo. 1 of
"THE WORLD AND ITS PEOPLE BY SUNLIUHT."

i«

AND

F1KRCK orrKM HIM

Almanacs,

-AT

NUMBERSCIIANUE KACII WEEK

hear of a young nun

we

Broadway, H.

Christmas Goods
—

She was chloroIn the house alone.
forming a cat, and was overcome by the
fumes of the chloroform.
Having a
chronic heart trouble, she died before
coming out from under the Influence of
the chloroform.
Ocoaslonaliv

57

I

ITransferredl
Identity
OXFORD DEMOCRAT,

READ IT I S™g

In reeled.
per caat per annum on tha amouatMl Treat.
I. H. OKt'ICKB. »*€. a
offered
aow
ahtrea
are
of
the
A UmlU<l amount
AT SO CKKTR PKR (HARK.
be
may
and
eipert*'report
Mock, Proepartua
obtalaad from Um baaklan Voum of

<u

MAIiyjffl.

Weekly

A

f'oNNlf,

BROS.)

-

-

New York

Gold Dollar Mining Co.,

M

to SMILEY

NOR.WJLY,

DAILY ADVERTI8ER

eoa.

BUY YOUR

waa

Complete.

We thai I open for th« ChrWtiuu trade the floett line of

One lot of fadle*' InltUI Unco Handkerchief* at JV.
I<adle«* HwUa Kiuhroldered Handkerchief« froin 4c. to r*» •„

The following week we shall present
to you bishops, archbishops, cardinals,
newspaper men, authors, composers,
mllllonslrcs, actresses, actors, Queen
Victoria, the Prince of Wales and his
BORN.
m*i—Uletraph anl
Om that publWhee all I be
family, and others.
the
local—try
B.
wtfe
O.
of
the
Uptoa,
to
Dee.
4.
fa Norway,
The third week we shall present a A BOUe
la
•. to Uo wife of rraak K. Km
few more royal persons and then begin
... POHTLANDUTril^nw.
our travels In foreign lands, travels that
la Norway Lake. Dm. 10, to Um wtta of Freak
K. Pottle. a daughter.
will last twenty-six weeks.
la Raaifnri Fall*. Nov. I.tollx wtfa of Bar-

found dead In her house, and Investigation showed that she had been the victim of a peculiar acckleut while staving

* *

*

The Lariril Line In the
One lot of Gent*, InltUI Handkerchief*, nil .Ilk. at Vi
All kloda of Ladiea* itnJ Genu* HemttUched lltodkerchlefa In |.iu
Fine Mutlln.

ton.

1.

Christmas Presents.

-•••

iWnine.

Buckfleld,

13th. Celebrated Union Generals.
14th. Famous Confederate Generals.
15tb. leaders of the Navy.
18th. Foreign Ministers at Washing-

Coupon No.

Manager.

E. N. Swett,

• •

the war.

NOTES.

Norway, Milna.

—

•FOK-

Books and Stationery.

the House of Representatives.
7th. The Presidents of the United
Statee since the formation of the United
States.
8th. Twenty-eight of the most wellknown Governors now In office.
9th. President liarrtson and his cabInet.
10th. Prominent Republicans.
11th. Prominent Democrats.
12th. A doien Generals famous since

the

Dry and Fancy Goods

waitP*

Office Devil :u It's hla butjr aeaaon too,
he can't help It!"
but
ThU la gtran for new aubacrlbara
Santa Clana: "Well, jou tell him to
only, Dot Ar raoawala oor traoafera.
get about Are hundred subscription
Tha tranafer of a aabaerlptlon from ona
I
and I'll call for them.

receipts reedy
find that a yearly tubacrlptlon

Elm House,

—

act* u»,

Store,

Shoe

Smiley

Santa Claus: •tlIelIo! It this ttie u*ford Democrat officer'
Office Devil: "You bet!"
Pal fifty etoti la joor own pockat to
"Santa Claus: I want to apeak to Um
pay for your troabla.
editor."
Office Devil: "You can't now cauae
Band a> tba dollar ramalalng with tha there's a
'chump' Id the aaoctum tclllo*
ba
will
Damocrat
and
balow
tba
1m how to ruo de paper!"
ooapoo
Santa Claus: "It's mjr busy season, I
•aot to tha Daw aabacrlbar wboaa da dm
Oat

members of

10 CENTS A WKKK.

$1.50,

and

Arctics, Wool Boots, Leggins and Rubbers,

Senate.
8th.

S1.25

$1.00,

and three or four styles at each of thcac price*.
We can suit you and we can fit you. Our stock of

tar-away eltmaa

out tha dlacomforta of travel to you all.
Now

and proved to be a success financially,
Ob
a« the society cleared nearly 9J00.
Friday evening was given the concert
to
the
« bleb was all expected.
Owing
atorm the attendance waa not as large as
been.
have
would
otherwise
It
A. L F. like la i-oatlned to his house
with la grippe.
Mr. Fife of Fryeburg Is lUtlng the
property In the village tor the Insurance

~MAINC

overcrowded cities, vrith their

laaSnwl

tillage

ve

these

75c.,

65c.,

C.E. BRETT, So. Perlf.

In IXiltld wati*, Dee. t, to Ue wife of Will
l>r. French.
It la a
By this time you will doubtless be W. Holmaa, a dinMir.
ami you will get your mowjr'i worth.
The search U still kept up for J. W.
la Roibvry, Doc. S, to the wife of CUntoa Mwapapar la e»ery mum of the word, an.l aim*
thl«
of
conditions
the
to
know
curious
Swan, the lost artist, but no il lings have
Porter, a daughter.
from all parta of
to giro tha la teal Intelligence
It
yet been received from him by his peo- trip.
at Um qulekeet poealbla moaMat.
workl
Um
New and Thrilling Serial
Listen: &acn ween cui oui mo ah
ple.
la I'ortlaad that ha*
MARRIED.
ereulng
papar
la
tha
oaljr
Mrs. Frank Bell of Bangor Is visiting
Democrat and
th«
In
aa<l can therefore five Um
printed
Coupon
Praee
Um
dlapatcbaa
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. James 0.
•end It to us with Ave two cent stamps J la Albaay, Dee. It, by Amoe O. Doaa, Keq., lataatMwa of tha day.
\f .m* *?•\» ^
i**st\r
Crooker.
John (). Hevery and Mr*. Kllia J. Ila'toa.
Hon. Joseph W. Hnlden, the astrono- or 10 cents In silver, and you will rela A adorer, Dee. ft, by Mot. Mr. fimr, Mr.
mer of Otlsfield, was In toun during the ceive Portfolio N'o. 1 of "The World and Aloa«o D. Bairelte and MIm Ida M. -Ionian.
la TuraorNnv. », by Rot. J oh a Kimball. Mr.
week.
Ita People by Sunlight," the famous Ilarvey A Thomnmm of Hartford and MIm
Several parti** have returned irom a
of latora»tM. Jonlaa of Taraer.
Cora
la oaly oaa dollar a yaar awl U full
noted acholar
hunting trip In the weat part of the work Introduced by the
matter for tha reading public.
lag
L1*D.
deer.
several
with
John
Clark
and
writer,
Rldpath,
county
DIKD.
Wa »houkl baplaaaail to mimI aample* coplee
Mrs. Leonard Flint, who had a surgi- Each
We want your euberrlptloa
portfolio will contain alzteen
to aay addraee.
cal operation performed on her last week,
will
and there will be twenty-six
la Part*. Dee. 14. J«m« Keoojrh
aa<l ballera wa oaa giro you a papar that
U doing finely. On the aeveoth day the pagea
la lllram. l*r. 14. Mr*. Ja«wl» KMtoa.
aatUfy you.
atltchea were removed and on Friday portfolloa. The whole aertea will make
la Portia*!. Dm. ». Mr*. KIIm Merrill WWITenne, Dally M, Weakly II.
mi>. formerly of Norway, agod »4 )o*r». 10
•he was able to alt up In bed a abort the moat valuable art collection—auch
OKO. 8. ROW KM.,
time.
Der.
other
In
Gen*r*l
be
HoaplUl,
as cannot
any
procured
Xo. in federal St., Portland, Ma.
Hamlin A Blcknell have the fluent
R. I'artrtilf* of Norway, aged S7 yaara
11.
Aury
It way. For your own pleasure and for
elope UO.
•bow windows tlwt vou often see.
DIAMnC**"*lM:0>*MAJVNM
r| /MNUOCataloguerKKK. Daalel t. Realty,
la • pleasure to see them and more of a the education of your children you wlf* of Chart** r. Ite
Dur*ll, agwl IS yaar* and
N.J.
Waahlngtoa,
should have the complete series and you • moalh*.
pleasure to step Inside their store.
la Hum Mr. Dec. 10, Mr*. Solomon BUlio*.
The tickets for Mim Angell's world's ahould aelse the opportunity now.
THE GREATEST LITERARY SEN*
If
A DIVIDEND PAYEB!
will
Dec.
29,
fair lecture In Norway llall,
M-HWhmrd*)*.
SATION OP THE DAY
are already taking our publication,
Oj®f*
10
at
you
Stone's
Christmas
The
be on sale at
Day
mak
j.
wlf*of
couCOLORADO.
la
to
aave
do
to
have
in
lllntflr
CRRKK,
all
orCKIPPLB
out
of
town
your
lea
wishing
A. M. I'art
you
living
aa.i oaly daugfcer of tha lal« Uoorg* Orgaaliad under Law* of Colormdo. Capital
to secure good seats had best write at pons and pennies. If you are not a sub- Dargta
aharr«. par value oaa dollar each,
Muck,
Ullpatrtck, agwt M y*ar*.
AdoiHtj to Mlsa Llbby, photograptier.
PILL PAID A If D NON.AMIMAILIC.
scriber to our publication, aeud us yonr
1*0,000 Umtm Is Traaaary.
and U centa.
uilsalon
and the paper will
Tha mine la located la Um rVbeM portion of
The Christmas besar at the Congrega- name and addresa,
tha celebrated go hi producing district of Cripple
tional church vestry Wednesday and be aent to you prepaid for 91.30 per
Creek, aad liheM under a Called hum* pateat.
Work la carried on day aad al«ht, and hljrU
Thursday evenings, Dec. 13 and 14, year. Addreaaall communications to
quaatltlea.
grada ore la betas taken out la larger
under the ausplcea of the ladles' ConPublishers.
Atwood 6 Fokbks,
la January, I MM. tha Compaay will begin payat tha nUa of
dlrldead*
gregational Society, was well attended
monthly
regular
lag

vast multitudes of wratched and dl*> The block on tbo corner of Middle and
*a**d haawnltr I MM If armies or ; 1 Varl 8tmu, onapM by tho Atkinson
nark*, with all their coetly and barbaric Furnishing t'ouiMnv, *»• entirely
burned.
The building wm eloMd at 0
How, do ran ask, could all thla bo ac- o'clock at usual, and tho alarm waa rung
Mankind taking In tweoty minute# later. When tho drocomplished? Simply byown
hands, and mon arrived they found the two upper
the matter Into their
am walling for Providence to do the atortoe of tho building nU abune,

—

glad*

will show you

ly paid thouaanda of dollar* to Mala thla tour yoa Ma tako yoor family
with yoa without extra 00at, and with-

companies.

aaaert that the
of the humaa race
character and
are la the keeping of the race, and may
be made |<kkI, had or IndUfcreat, aa we
will: that If wo should giro one half as
moch time and thought to the uplifting
of humaalty aa wo do to mooey-gettlag,
It would not be flfty years hence before
wo should hove no use for prison*, or
I use no asylams; have no trampa nor
unemployed laborers; no squalid pover-

haalnaaa; or rather by allowing Provlrommmce and carry out the
The Doyle school boose, North port, denre to
them. There la ao goad
work
through
from
half
the
bo
plnee
way
saeme to
batter portloa
Camdea to Belfast for trampe. Tkeee ra***a why society—th*
should aot grapple with the
faasoua aea call thevo whea eight over- thereof
that baaet the race, a ad purge
Uhaa them aad tad good qaarterater giaatevlla
la by no m*ana
It U thought heat aet to the world thrreof. Thla
the alght.
n taak as U might aeem—nothfaatea the wladoara ee they break the* na dlBcull
ing like aa dlOcult ss Ilia In carry th*
fearful bardaa w* n*w eadnr*.
H. Fun Peat.
Hm Beltoel Age, a leadlag Pet* Pryebarg Oantr*.
cratle payer, has beea sold to n eoperatioa eempoeed of Boo. W. P. Thompaoa,
th*
0**rg* Ar*r of Bangor died fromi...
Boo. Cheriee Baker, Mayor
other*. Boa. W. P.
a
MlSf llMH
ma wlfb

?LC.»yrei| ad^

1

**We7uahealUtlnjrly
quality

ty;

that many of yoar brethren ha to

wo

and

on

Ike wlatcr.

Dt*?i."fir*.

disap-

struggle luto existence and
pear lu carnage and woe. And all this
as though he were an Idle spectator In
the universe. never dreaming that thU
was his world, and that It was hU especial business to save It from perdition.
In depending upou (iud to do the
work of buin-tnlty we demonstrate not
only our own worlhlessness, but how
little we understand the great and dlviueplm of creation. We are not the
bllud, unreasoning liutrumeuts, In the
hands of Omni|>oteuce, that many, b)
their works at Wast, would have us believe. We are here for a grander purpose than It ever entered Into the brain
of man to Imagine. We are here to act
aa well aa to be acted upon—to workout
In and thiough ourselves Out truer life,
that more perfect manhood, that h*>
been the dream of the prophet and the
hope of the sage. In all the uufoldlng
ag«*« of the world's liWtory.
The m.nsho pray* to be led "not Into
temptation," should, If not stroogl)
enough grounded lu moral principle to
resist temptatIon, keep out of temptation's way. lie who pravs for 11U "will
to be done on earth as ills In lleaven,"
should eutlewvor Ut dud out what that
will la; and, aa be expecia God to work,
through him, to beglu and do a little of
the work himself, aud thereby show bis
wllliugueas lu the m«tter. He should
stop crowding Ida neighbor, and should
cultivate and practice the noble vlrtuea,
and set
up the millennium lu liU own
life and character.
lie who prays God to give hint this
day his dalle bread, should understand
that after all his praying the brewd must
If m* so
come through his own eflbrta.
then there would never be such • thing
aa starvation or famine In the world.
What a mockery of divine goodneaa It
la to beer a rich mau, as he gathers In
his purse strings, pray God to remeiubei
the widow and falherleee In their affliction, to clothe the naked and feed the
hungry. Why doosat be go down Into
bis pocket and do It hlmMlf? How cnn
be expect Mod to help the poor without
the use of his money f
aim] to in an inai retains to uk ww
tar* of lb* race—to all social, political
and moral reforms—U> all mltlgatlou
of ha man lilt—of pauporlMa, crime. Insanity, and the disordered condition of
MH-lety itutl humanity of every kind— we
moat quit leaving thla work for God to
do. If wo would hare It dooe at all mm
mwt Uko the matter Into our own
hand*. Por the ooljr war God works In
Ike moral world U through human
tlons

aaay

pUoM

always load in aaaortment nnd in |01r
good*, the same as in all other kind*
price*
of footwear. We hare alippers for

lesso remember

mifllBM l«rlBf

Ha* ItoibaiT.Kn'io.

cusseduess— uutll he becomes well

President

good

society

I mm prepare* U
(kraftsh BED FIH

WwBfewi••

natural

nigh
Cleveland getfossilised. lie haa watched the clashing
busiueathla
Hawaiian
with
through
of moral force*, all along the line of
he will be likely to have a very llvelt
history, and has seen the world deluge*I
understaudlug of what a "ware's neat" in blood and tears, lie has beheld naWhen

|g (j^| goutiy |gd abroad IfftOM OOfl |
good lot of bkmmj. Bat uppoo JN
•Mid tit la yoor own hioi with jo«r
wife aad chlldroo arouad yoo and com
tee* to tm with epleodld phetogrepht
of Umm people of note, that woold be
qalta a big etep toward knowing than
as Mar, perhapa, at 700 will ator gat
Aad whan you btgla to weary of
atadylag tba faatorti of thU olaat of

The

HIUBLr.

The pal< harles U. Tennis.
pun U In onler, hut it haa Dot
niaito Itself olfro»l*fly conspicuoua yet
nurrried

lltLII

Cfirlstmas Slippers.

WILL YOU OOf
To aahe a voyage aroud the world
aad Mtt tba crowned head* of loppe

NORWAY.

SOOTH PABIS.

Write

fbr

prices.

We will please jre«.
We waat ynr •Nfp»-

IT WOOD & FORBES, PARIS, ME.
OhlMran Ory for fltalwi'i ©••torla.

pt tfxford

Senocvat

^JTTHE HILL*

THC DOINGS OF THC WIIK IN AU.
MOTIONS or THC OOUNTY.

D1K1CTOBT.

IUt A. P. Wadfe, Fm
n-tBaattM Ckurch
a» u a. h. lud«
h»«< •>«» a«»ur

"TL-.

J^rnftr
*'*r-

J^T-II

X**UmfThiu*Uy Kntlip

•• chare*
A. ■•

•«»U7 M»l

ANOOVfft.

THE OXFORD BEARS.

«

mr r

WIST PARIS.
8oov enough for baialaeae mow.
The thermometer la float of L F.
Emmons* store reglUered SB* below

aero

last

Thursday

morning. m

ChrtalBMlicoolai uJ

in

to

have a village tree la Dnaham'a Hall oa
•
the evealag of the ttth.
Vxlrewt and family art movluj
Our ttorva ban a food display of
where Sir. Andrew* I \
«*tb PtfK
holldav food*.
iu the »led factory.
L. M. Maan aspect* to start his mill
■

\

*pk»»e«l

mad# of p«r* tufai
inmlv that U

Id UiU aectlon
their*ate«t attraitloa
<mllu A IMckueU'a, Norway
M!e it II

N

k

aest «rnk.
H. O. Brown A 800

1

aeer

Bachlnarj

an putting la
preparatory to the

to qatoljmrt bow.
their wood.
Peoplo u*
9w« aba«»t UlMtM fit tlM mMdl.
An •xtfUloff burioi «u held to*

buy gettlag

v«ek la theb»Uoo the

alleged d-<maga

done by « cei ula dog. It appeared frota
Um evidence thai a walMo-do farmer
eetbtodogona nalgbbcr*t oow and Inbar. Tba plaintiff called oa the

jured

daaip uoder tba lata
waa
dag tow. Tba point la doubt
bar tha town waa holdeo tor aucb
damage wbeotba act waa maltoloaa.
Tba doclaloo waa datorrad.
Kbaa Learned la oa tba alek llat.
llaary Portar to alck la bla logging
camp at tba toka.
Tba dancing achool under tha laatrnctlon of a Mr. Hall of Parto to wall
town to piy the

|Vi«

ui »*

aportaauu'i

vet becoo»e a

Mr*. D.

W.

STOW.

Wiley

vlalted

raUtlvaa

Henry M. Tuell shoe two aad frleada last weak.
^di*. W«dne«day
room In*, on tb«
| Mr. C. P. Lufkla killed a pig that
Lr Ui»t
'I hi* place In the Tuell |>l*. dreaaed nloaty-aeven pounda.
M uih
Mr*. Eugeoe Charle* died Nov. 17 after
*L __
a long aad palaful llloeaa.
She eras
U Chrlatmas dar, buried
by the side of her daughter.
v. B<Monday
■

J

Charlie Walker haa gone to Jackaoo to
printer# are expevted to
|knr.
It U uei-eaaary—the publl> work.
b«
will
delayed
Mlaa Carrie Kmeraon ha* retaraad
ltwe»fth< IMuocrat
v.

bona* from Waltham.

School will have
CAST BROWNFISLD.
JVK<|'II<I >undar
ir»«* at the ihurvh Monday
A cold «iv« hti innlr struck us. It
(IrUui
,
laextendinvitation
* t-oriflal
hat bn?n 30 » aud U ° below for two
fwenu'
**i«h to hrlug lu their glfta
ti> 411 »>•••
mornings.
tlie tree.
<«

Mbe placed u|«on

Mr. Natl. Hnn la at Jam Wwkt' for
tb« winter.
Mra. Klder U visiting Miss
tree exerclaea at the
Wftki now.
neat Mouday eveochurch
There la quite a bualoeea being done
l'»iirr*-*Ii«t
promptly at 7 o'clock. in lumber of
• ill bfjjln
various klnda.
!«■« hy the xhool, followed
«fc.rt fit*
The
clothing business on which many
of two tree*. All are
* tbr unlo tiling
famlllea
depend for the minor artlclee of
u«e of the tree, and are
atitnl to til >ke
consumption la very dull, and what
to bring lu tltelr gift* aa early
there la to be done pays very little.
ttf day »• they cau.
L K. Giles' (hop ia open but a part of
and ouly a few the time and Mr. Devereaux employabut
TV iiui<- * «• ooce,
K'l tillea worked faith* little help.
r«ar« *£'■' when
Mra. Andrew Bean and her eon AlIn gHtlng out
fillv tkroufh the day
mUcellaoeous fred Bean were In town over Sunday.
ik*Oif»rd I'. iiKK rat and
at a They expect to leave during the week for
4twt «: I at ul|(ht aia u«ually
If one waa southern California for the winter.
•ttlalth •• or h *kat lug rink
U milea; he waa a good
I.
NKWRV.
t in keeping the
••
Frank Blabee hat moved Into the old
and a geob«n,i
Mug,
/y*/li
Uyerson aland at Newry Corner. He la
tnl{fellow. Hi- frienda here wlah going to work In Thurston's mill thla
named In
Mvh ha|»|J'"
In the I*Ort- winter.
£4* p»': /r*ph, published
A. B. Froat haa moved from Bethel to
j»d paper*:
Newry for the winter, lie la getting
m*^LIImi« Lwtk >ilarwa a| *w.
I Mr* llwnr* Ml Ultra, out birch oo the bear-houae lot.
■*tr»-r wf Mr »i>
>V
r>ratnij. Dae. II, IW
A town meetiug haa been called for
1*1 l>.
i*»»< iMir >laa<fctac.
of neat week, to tee If the town
„air»t
k»»-tn a»l »'I|W K. UUm. Tta Tueaday
will accept a private way laid out by
rvrlutMU of
Mii wl «*•"•» *M I'* which mm* a mrjt the
aviectmen a few dayaago on petition
a
a*
<try
mmCIw!
•■"•l' 'ru« Mr UUm' hlkm of J. A. Thurston; thla' action was made
I
>«» I
lliurMoa (urnMnjr.
I IW Mr.wn
,p»l<-tr>
Mr«. (iIIn wIIIMMmm neceaaary bv the refuaalof Frank LittleiSfiHlit. Ia-UMrali«l
hale to let Thuraton'a team* croaa hla
Nu 3 M»ar<« place.
kltrlr
I.ml with birch for the ateam mill at
Trial JwlllS DftVtl wa« called to Sill* Ketcham.
week to "calm the
IM llaut tlloo la»t
The aupervlaor had a hunt for the
It appear* that lo
:r«*blnl v. aim."
lie
3
IV tt.rUtmu

■

I

f

•*couple

••

J.

Keyee

departmeut
the

bi

Cbrtotmaa

primary ddepartment,
exerctoea Ini the Congrega-

there seems
now.

MASON.

for business, nod
to be plenty of business Just
snow

drawing wood to

The Morrill boys are
Arthur weot by one
Bethel.
morning with four cords on for hl« six
He Is whst we might call a
ox team.
rusher.
George Harden hss been helping G.
II. Brown cut snd get his year's supply
Mr. Brown has worked very
of wood.
achool In lM*t. No. laat Saturday,
Mtixoo they occasionally Indulge In found It lu Leroy Stowe'a
The baid all summer and Is quite feeble now,
parlor.
atN" «here the parent*
-%»rvi
»i*h«M>l teacher on the prevloua Monday nevertheless be manages to keep ap snd
■ndviilitlir children to *m that • morning found the scholars amoked out look after everything In his usual
U
maintained.
of morality
,:rat iiIn realign tlon thrifty wav.
In trying to m«ke a lire.
tin **- occatiou* three or four showed that the
UatMK
School closed last Friday on account
chimney had been plug*.«ld
to
have
are
disregarded fed with atonea, ao aaya the agent. of whooping cough.
wan* iiifii
and
th«
of
kw
parent*
bliirktN
Charlea Mills of West Bethel moved
Others In the dlatrlct deny that the Hum
'iririltt ii l.t« of th« atate to the es- la obstructed by aurthlng but natural Into town last week.
He will work for
•ftt V( ittMldlUg one of the*e *Ocl*l cauaee; the anow, etc.
A. S. Bean In the mill.
fcDtr* m it It li»-el« a ltd head* Inspired by
Addison S. Bean Is yarding his ponlar.
The pareut*
HIRAM.
rfc*.. ol "tanglefoot."
Ernest Hutchinson has gone to Nor;!<>nable indignation aud corn•»!:. :
Melville Gould of Eaton, N. II., visit- way to work.
im«<l »uit* for (Ik* iirtNtvulloD of (h« ed It la brother, Mr. ElUa Gould, thla
Archie Hutchinson and wife have
The suits, although made week.
tug in* ii.
gone to Waterford to help care for a sick
ami
In
•«arorr did not art well on them,
I*eter
Mr.
Fraaler, an officer
lister.
••Mr- i:u--» ll, who appear* to have Charleatown, Maas., atate prlaon, la
Wind
bleeyCueeday night.
her
dlslo
Mtoret'a.
aud
M Hlhr
outspoken
vUltlug at Mr. Eraatua
Ituada In ralher poor condition but
r«\ i). w t* made a target of spite and
Mra. IVm. W. Scrlbner la lu verv poor wont last long with the amount of team>l»e attended a meeting and health.
S t-Uill*.
ing now going on.
t • my" a in ii mi I itself hy throwing
Mr. Gardner II. Ilankln U teaching at
DICKVALE.
Matter* grew warmer, aa Bolater'a Mllla.
tau< al h«-r.
•aih initirr* will, until one Mr*. Ilean,
Mr. l\»ivy llichtrdson la cutting the
Shillings A Clark have got In their
are making
uew engine and boiler, and
•h* h I prevkwaiy had «>u>e nelghbor- pine oo the M«dl«on Tripp l»t.
Charlea aud Octavlua Itidion are log- other
k«d ipnirel with Mr*. Itussell wa* lopreparations for sawing tbelr
birch.
ta*! to "take the law oo her." War* ging from their Eaatmsn lot.
Kowe Bros, are yarding birch and
rut««* re sworu out, alleging that Mrs.
Mr#. Charlea Cleinona la nearly helpwood.
BatM-ll had «et a dog oq Mr*. Bean and leaa from rheumatism.
R. S. Tracy has moved to Trap
The thermometer on Dec. 13th Indifraiii'liuf that Mr*. Itusaell be placed
Sort of campCorner for a short time.
below sero.
udrr hernia to keep the peace of Miltou cated 33
nutation and the surroundlug couutrjr.
Our neighbor, I.lvlng Cotton, now In lug out and teaching the winter term of
J'*d C.
>ws«ejr, Kmj., of Kumford hla NMth year, la hale, hearty and cheer- achool at South Woodatock.
Q. F. Child Is dolog Tracy's chores.
Fall*. -I|red fur tlie proaeeution and ful, the reward of a wall-*pent life.
U"0. Alfred 8. Kimball of Norway for
Mr. Marahall spring la cutting the
OXFORD.
It was a gala day for Mil- pine on hla farm.
A* drf. iht.
Mrs. Nellie, wife of C. F. Durell, died
Mr. Geo. F. Brooka haa removed to
's*. a ii 1 after llateuing attentively to
of poeumoula on Frldav, Dec. Nth. She
Wu.iiiiiuu)' of about the eutlre popu- hla uew house.
missed and mourned,
adoo of the plantation, men, women
Mra. Bartlett Demons la In poor will be greatly
not only by her husband and her little
*4 children. Chief Justice derrick C. health.
her. She had
We congratulate our klnaman, Mr. son, but by all who knew
link of the Pari* lllll Municipal Court,
the primary
.* barged the defendant on both warWallace l>. Wadaworth, about hla pair for several years taught
school here and was beloved by all her
rut*.
of twlna born recently.
Mra. Cora, wife of J. Frank Durgln, scholars.
Uev. Mr. Cadmus, who preached here
NttllE PENDEXTfcH UUHfcLL.
died in lliram Dec. 4th, aged it yeare.
Xrv JMfti Hurell, wife of ft F. She leaves a husband, mother aud four through the summer, has had a call to
the Congregational church In lllngham,
hrell. itiul daughter of Mr. and Mr*. brothers, ami
many friends who armHe preached at the CongregaMass.
J. IVndexter of Lewlaton, died of
afflictheir
In
them'
lie
with
deep
path
tional church In this place Sunday, at
wemoola at her home In Oxford. I>«c. tion.
which time three were admitted to the
GREENWOOD.
church; two by coufeaslon of faith
was a graduate of the Maine OnWell, by hokryl we a re ju it catching and one by letter.
3*1 Institute ami a moat auccea*ful
below WrdD«t&a»l*r, highly nIwomhI by her pupil* It thl* w«*k anyhow ; two
WEST FRYEBIIRQ.
and t"H»e Thuraday
■*1
|«-ople, being at one time d;»y morning
Miss Minnie Farrlngton returned tol
Aim! didn't old Uornti make
»W«I tupervWor of Oxford acboola morning.
• like pUvthing of that light anow
Fnrtulugtuu where the U it I tend lux
il«vllned the position.
Whew!
They ichool.
V iinr knew Iwr but to be liupreaaed wliUh fell" Tueadaj}
Mr. John Pilsbury begins hit logging
»;:h In r noble character and uuaeltlth uaed toalng:
Tte*.
"Bui «Im* I aai taper
)ob for Hutchlns.
>. >lie iu ide boiuo happy and all who
Derralwr'a a* |iImnH aa May."
MIm Kate Hutchius had a party one
net entered therw will remember it at
And thla:
evening hut week. A very pleasant
She waa
u attractive, pletaant place.
"
time.
1 til.
llmhrta. If our ktMti be wanu
an I *rti«t. rapid and skillful at
Ice aatl imw raa <to m Kara."
tWa<rk;*lie adorned her house with
Rut It waa no go for want of faith to
She waa
jtaav beautiful p-iintlng*.
Very good alelghlng!
beard
iMm.trti In the cauae of temperance believe It; and late yeara we have
The loggera ought to Improve their
of
It.
»a4 in everything
thai would help nothing
time.
I. W. Mwan tua moved hla family
«tkrr*.
Mra. Stephen Farrlngton la quite sick
Ti> ibe U«t «lie waa thoughtful for beck to A. K. lllcka\ and David .Mor- with la grippe.
She, u well aa Mr. F.,
Mr.
-lie iiiii*t leave, and her worda of gan ha* moved on to the farm that
are very much pleeaed to beer the namea
A Swan left.
will long be remembeml.
and grandpa.
I^ut week Nellie Cole opened a pen grandma
faithful, att< ctloiiate wife and tuotlier,
The acholara In Dlat. No. H are to
On
colt.
get- have a Christmas tree and eutertaln• laving daughter and aiater, the will door to let out a yearling
U deeply mourne«l by each mem- ting fairly out he kicked the door lu ment.
the
hit
to
aa
force
ber of lier family.
She gave her heart plav with auch
The Stirling Club held their annual
ahe
A new
istoiiiid** keeping and waa ready to glrl'a heed, knocking her do* n ao
meeting at Mra. T. J. Ilaley'a.
~'

wrrilie life beyoud.
The light and retnalued nearly aenaeleaa for aome time.
«»f our hearta ha* been taken and She baa been Insane at Interval* ever
Us veara to «HM made desolate, but alnce and partially I oat her eyealght.
In* entered the "many manaiona" The accident occurred one week ago,
and yeaterday we heard ahe waa a Utile
u4 found |nw« la the eternal city.
better.
'MM Uavtery »f IUIrttr

i»J

W» .hail hmtI war flvMW um,
Ami vllfe *«Iium >««rl "he'll
HlMiMfita; vf III* U iIdm.

|nil

UPTON.

u«,

aero

lu the

mornlnir.

WILSON'S*"MILLS.

C.

Lewis Leavltt waa lo town Monday,
tional cbarcb Monday evening. Both
dealer.
churcbee unite In a Cbrtotmaa tree the also a for
R. 8. Bean and 8. W. Bennett have
the
same
at
evening
following Monday
beeu sawing wood by horau power for
charch.
Robert8torey whole working In tha
woods for Hugh Hojrt.
Bnuwnritui.
A alck man by the name of Henderson
Tuesday and Wednesday were the
waa brooght out from Flint A Jordan's
coldest days of the season.
Nuliuiu Johnson, who died Deo. 7th. oamp Wednesday. Dr. Cook of Cole•
waa buried from the CoD|imtloul brook waa aeot for who prooouuml'lt
lie had bad case of pneumonia, lie la not exchurch Saturday afteroooa.
with
been Id poor health for a number of pacted to lire. He haa a brother
are atrangera In a atrange
years, lie vat very much respected by him, but tbejr
Ue leaves a widow land.
all who knew him.
aod two childreu.
FRYEBURG CENTRE.
Ernest Frlnk has gooe to Portland to
•'Oh, for a lodge In tome vast wilder*
flalsh hU studies In stenography at
ncM" where we could he free from disShaw's business college.
winds aud cold weather.
Mrs. Sarah Peary Is with Mrs. S. B. agreeable
Alvln Jonw and W. II. Wlawell have
Bean for the winter.
been exchanging Ideas regarding cattle
Mr. S. llunl Is dangerously sick.
and horses during the past week mid the
Thermometer Sue to 38° below sero
result of their deliberation has been
this Thursday morolng.
several trades.
The Methodist Sunday School at the
NORWAY LAKL
a concert ChristAury Partridge, eldest daughter of Harbor church will give
Samuel Partridge. who died very sud- mas.
Miss Fessenden of 8wedeu Is teaching
denly at the Maine General Hospital,
December 11th, was brought to her fa- the Falrvlew District school.
Calendars for *H3 are on their last
ther's home for burial. Tbo funeral
was December 14th.
legs.
lira. Frank Smith, who has b«en III, Is
Mr. snd Mrs. Duntou of Gardiner are
visiting at J. L. Psrtrldge's. Mrs. Dun- reported as convalescent.
Jewish history tells of but one Samton and Mrs. Partridge are sisters.
Little Elden Hall has been quite sick son, while Fryeburg Contra can boast
a dozen or more, each wielding the
with a bad cold.
Mrs. Edwin Stiles has come home to favorite weapon of their ancient protobut forher father's, Benjamin Tucker's.
type, for and against the tariff;
tunately with leas fatal effect.

Plenty of

West

board
Mr*.
Mr*.
Mr*.
•r.

of officers waa cboaen.
K. TuwW, PiwHit
HkMIm^TV* Krwkknt.
Uuiik Walker, Swnurjr ml TrwwurRaima
K. Y.

Two new members were added to
ther llat. Next meeting at the aame

place.

Wear*

el the Midway
Thursday afternoon. The
pasaad offtary pleaiiotly. The ladles elected afltoers
will Mm daring the
now hare about MO toward* palatlo| following students
winter* terms
tha ninoiwfi bolidlnc.
Mr*. 8 u*w»t itIU • oattaaes very tick
bat yesterday (ThuncUy) soon wu fl
Itttla mora cooifortabla.
Krnaet and Frad Stnrtarant go to
CouutN, A Mm B. Cfceabsstsla,
8ba)borne, N. H., thU week, wbara they n«twtfig
Bows, huh Oaitsr, C. 0. WUIi»
expect to work for tha winter hauling 0Ma
bolta foe spool stripe.
A debate will mob be held and It la
Miss Maldle Moodr haa a my floe,
hoped that ft largo number will attend
oaw piano, an aprlxnt manufactured by
daring the winter, thas kteplng np the
Knabe A Co. of Baltimore.
Internet.
Mra. 8. D. Richardson U not qulta aa
The coDuodrum tapper and Christwall this week, although aba la abla to mas aale that waa given at the
be about tha bouse.
Congregational chapel Thursday evenKara Mara hall ralaed a floe lot of log by the I ad lea' club waa a aucceaa In
four
Indeed
large cebbagee tbla rear. lie sold
every particular. The menu waa
at ooa time that waif bad 47 Iba. after a
Mveral persona ordered poppussle;
the oatalde learea war* taken off.
for their
corn, brown bread and water
The sleighing la ezoelleat now. Jast first course, nevertheless they reoelved
amooth.
It
■oow enough to make
a
"good, square meal" afterward*.
Thursday waa the coldeet day ao far. After all were served, the older mem-

atartlag of their mill about the tret of Mrs. 8. E. Clark bat gone to Portthe Democrat and th« Jaauary,
to manufacture clapboards land to be treated for
r^ft f.Titrt
dropay.
at 91.71 from
combination
tribune
log* that are aow being shipped
Vork
The tcboola at the Tillage commenced
A good ou» hare tn<m Canada.
wu# .vw»rPerklna In the
Prank
A. n
rrmu
a.
uia
inn.
the Uth.
it Mb (al^n
of It
a ad Mlea Florenoe 10° below
aad
grammar
£ totr already taken advantage
,

MTMIL.

HIiRON.
The entertainment Saturday ercplng

Thalyooum kagM

DUtumImi.

3,

8 vwlUb

(>reaeot

4.

Talk oa

1 MffR Rurnbaai.

UyuiBMUM— by daa*.J.
Mr.
Um aortal <|uaaUoaa,

oar nail

part

of the

chore-bo?; aUo

Mr.

C.

W.

lUrtlett, who deaervea mention for hla
D. Msniaua. excellent atnglng. Mra. Ada Hammond*

deaervea much pralae for the reality »he
Wotxlbury.
The ttrce entitled
put loto her part.
new
oiraned a
waa alao preaented In
"Per

D. C. rhllbrook has
Telephone"
the Cole Illock over the a moat pleaalng manner.
All of the
Mcrlflcn
a
Mvlngs bank. He will aell at
part*, both In the operetta and farce,
smoke
and
were well taken and carried out.
gooda allghtly Injured by lire
or will give you a good trade In uew
Thomaa Holt, our Jeweler, la akk at
Lewlaton with pneumonia.
gooda Just arrived.
The chair factory abut down HaturWe have aeveral caaea of aevere colda
day, Dec. V, for a short time, Henalr* In our village at the preaent time.
aro being made and everything will bo
One of the men employed by Mr. Geo.
L. Merrill In hla apool factory aawedonc
ready to start up after New Year's.
Kev. Matt H. Hughes of Portland de- of hla Oncers very badly one day I eat
livered a lecture on "The Pe»slmUt" week. Hla namo waa L. H. Humphrey
at Bethel Dec. 7th, which was so thor- and he waa one of the roughera.
Wm. INul ha* got a altuatlon In Mr.
oughly enjoyed that before ho left the
•
hall he waa engaged to give hl« popular MenilPa apool factory.
White
City**
lecture on "Memories of the
Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Harlow are golnjr
not
did
December 38th. Those who
to houaekeeplog to the rooma formerly
have the opportunity of golug to tbo
by F. 8. Ilarlow, In Harlow
1
It
see
to
through
world'a fair will be glad
so
one
as
gifted j Our merchanta nave an unuaally large
his eyes—described
only
And those who I and attractive atock of gooda for th«'
can picture In words.
saw for themselves will be lira better) holiday trade, and the prlcca are very
ablu to appreciate his rare talent of de-; low conalderlng the quality.
scrlptlon. This lecture will be given st j We notice that our nelglibora, W. F.
the Congregational church and ticket* Putnam A Son, have put a new algn on
th
20 cents that every one the front of their furniture atore.
tlon, however, Is favorable to recovery. will be aold for
A few runnera have vlalted our tradThe people of school district No. 12 may lie able to attend.
a
ers the paat week.
are agitating the question of building
BUCKFIELO.
NORTH
This Is a move In
new school house.
KEZAR FALLS.
People Id our vicinity are Improving
the tight direction, and If successful
We are witnessing a cold winter Ihlthe good sledding.
will conclusively show that our citiLieutenant Howard Emery of our veer, 28 degrees below zero.
zens are alive to the necessities of the
Mm.
Rev. Mr. Snow of Cornish filled the
navy, and wife, are at hit mother'*.
times.
N. It. Emery'*, for a short vacation.
pulplt at the 11. E. church on account ol
The Rebekahs held an Interesting
Our stage route has changed hands. ttoor health of the pastor, Ret. M. K.
meeting at the lodge rooms Saturday Le«ter Heath of Sumner It the new King.
night.
Mr*. Jacob Rldlon of South Hiram
driver.
The Ladles' Aid Society of North
Wlllard Mason has had his old m*rc died Dec. 14th. She was vliltlng her
Hall
Wlswell's
Frtdiy
at
met
Fryeburg
killed.
daughter. Mra. Walter Maion, when she
night ana was a very successful affdr.
Jxiues Blcknell Is hauling spruce luin-' was taken sick and died.
(•rover Post of Fryeburg elected
The Odd Fellows of this place gavo ait
tor to Ilui-kfleld for G. W. Hammond, j
the following officers Saturday ulglit:
Charles Coffren It still conflued to the oyster supper and dance Thursday evenDr.Tuwto.r. C.
house.
ing, Dec. 14th.
J ante* IIIIL 8. V. C.
E. D. lleald, miller, W. A. Turner,' Mrs. Nathaniel Gllpatrlck fell down
Ileary Andrew*. J. V. C.
meat
LwmpI Anlnwa, Chaplain.
Warren
men,
and broke her collar bone.
Brothers,
cellar
blacksmith.
all from our place are doing business at' Mr. 1. M. Stanley Is clerking for J. A
I
the lower village.
Llbby.

jewelry store In

occupied

Mr.

lister
stand.

Weeks

haa

rented

the

WI8T BETHEL.
Klhhy
us In earnest.
Mra. Huth Uould Is having a shetl
and
teamfor
Know
sledding
enough
built. Moses Stanley haa taken It to
A. M. Carter and Chas. Kimball came sters are
earnest.
In
It
Improving
build.
beck the 0th to re«ume locating the
A. 8. Bean's teams are hauling cord,
It Is very sickly In this vicinity.
Androscoggin Water Power Company's wood over the Flat road, as also are the
timber lauds.
HARTFORD.
Morrill boys from Mason. Ernest MorOur deer hunters are still on the track rill hauled
four cords of wood at one
Krnest Thompson visited his friend*
of game, but with the exceptlou of a
six
Ills team consists of
load one day.
lu Hartford last week.
nice buck, shot by Will Cressey, haven't
comfortable looking oxeu.
Mulleu Holme* haa sold his farm In
of late met with any success. Jud Rec- very
are
Brackett
and
to Harvey Thompsou.
Julie
Gllcrease
Hartford
Koy
1
a
of
btck
large one, the
ord got sight of the
only scholars from tlilt place atwhose Ull, as he flopped It, seeined to
8UCKFIELD.
Gould
at
school
Adademy.
Jud to be of marvelous length, (to hear tending
Head Alfred Cole's holiday announcea most excellent school.
report
They
5
3
to
fee'..
him tell It) say from
deal of meal Is being purchas- ment In the advertising columns of the
A
over hi#
Snow, where deer are usually found ed good
farmers and fed to cows as selling Democrat this week and look
by
fartlier
back
1
foot
about
la
deep,
here,
stock before buying your Chrlstma#
crernn Is the business.
In this woods 2 feet and out In openings
Winter Is here In good earnest. For a presents.
0 Inches, and now, the 12th, snowing.
number of years a record of the weather
LOVELL.
O. T. Hodsdou and U. L. Hall have left was
kept at this plsce with the result
The Congregational Circle was enterpoplar hauling till more snow and are that no more than six days In any oun tained
evening by Mr#.
getting birch for E. U. Urant to manu- month were recorded on which the John II. Wednesday
Elliott.
facture brush backs.
was
and
I
sero
thermometer was below
a pair of
It being too cold and stormy for boys about to settle down on that as the rule,1j E. T. Stearns has bought
colts of the Martin boya.
to work out of doors my boys are off
the
last,'
but later winters, noticeably
Frank Meserve cut his linger quite
rabbit hunting "to keep the wolf from
have upset the whole theory, 'lite first I badlr a day or two since with a razor.
the door."
has |
the
of
year
of
December
half
present
C. W. Palmer aud a friend from Norwere
A. O. and Wellington Heed
<
us Ave mornings on which the
secured two line deer last Friday
<
way
obliged to have their valuable hound shot, given
has reached xero or below. I and Saturday.
he being sick, which deprives the family mercury
think this Is a high (or low) average for ,
of amain support right In the heart of
so THE FORUM'S REDUCTION OF PRICE
any month In the year and especially
winter.
The Forum, which Its reidrrs regard
for the Itrst half of December.
CalllUUIUrUTM IIT lftC|lllkl>ul VApi
The winter term of our schools Is now as the foremost of our periodicals, reOxford
BYRON.

Winter Is upon

j

Kwtly

L. O. UlLU,

)

Ueeolutlooi

BEAM RIVER ORANQC.
The election of officers for lb* yea
UN resulted as follows:
Hum, A. Wanea laaall
•Hera*ar. KM Lhutar
La. turer, Jeba t. Riwwe.
MmakVa. Wtm*i»»e.
A«i Steward, Lestag Traafc.
(iui>la)a. Joha Saaadera.
■errrtary, Alpha T fwwaea.
kar^er.Ma laau.

«ala

«Nttee Vila

Nwiiaa. Mr*. Artfeer HeM.

hwi. a—a Limiiili
1*4; %wmt,Tiailel

"**aaui. riareece Kllgvre.
nw.

Xow U the tin* everybody winli ai
Number
for the S»w \ ear.
•(thne are publUbed tod Matter*
twoeftomt Um couetry. The one U
br the Centaur Coeapaay of Nee
Y«k city la by far tbe moel beautlfu
*•*
co«plHes They cu be bed free •
Calele Time* iU!ee thet tbe ceue
Jtu
**
bea beei

typhoid fever lu thai clljr
directly, le thirteen eeeee eeto
te the eee of water trea oh

them,
appear*
ed Mra. A. II. Brown last week.
solo with such flue effcet that the
Mlae May Holt la attending school at
the
In
Ita
demanded
audience
tioold Academy.
lie plays with the skill and
afternoou.
Llssle Bartlett haa gone to
Mra.
efltct of a veteran, and doubt leas canLowell, Mass., called there by the death
not, age considered, he equaled lo of her brother.
la Maine, If In New England.
Z. W. Bartlett drives out with a handThen, beside* our local speaker*, some
epaa of matched colts lately pui*
tfewall, Noyea, Bonnev and other*, we

repetition

had

interesting, lively speeches from

The children are anxious to know If It
t'apt. Bucknam of Mechaale Fall*, le hard tlaeee with Santa Claus.
l'apt. Prince of Buckfleld, Hev. B. F.
I<awreuc* of Buckfleld, who aerved la a
SOUTH RUMFORD.
Khode Island regiment. Comrade* Mur- ,
MUa Maydoll Hemingway befao Um
doch and Irish of Buckfleld and others,
of acbool la DUtrlct No. 4
concluding with an eloquent speech by ! wlater Una
4lb.
We
PwiNir
not
have
Swasev.
P.
John
lion.
MUs Sulk Pntun ii at hoaM durtog
sod la
•pace to epitomise, but John,
vacation. Sba ittiodi acbool n
bar
la
sanest
were
the
of
fact sll
"boys**,
Hobroa.
of
one
occasion
the
make
to
and helped
▲. D. Paloaai boa boaghi a boaae lot
special fntereet.
V. K. Pillar tad U bolldlof • boon
•f
Invitwaa
noon
preeent
At
everybody
serv- oaH.
dinner
bountiful
a
of
ed to partake
W. Clark la vlaltlaff bla daughter, Mr*.
ed in the veetry. Ia short.lt was a hapBella
Jooaa, to WoroaaUr, Maaa.. aod
to
seeasd
and
everybody
py occasion
Ma aoa Phllo Clark la Brooklja, N. Y,
it.
mjoj
Ufa. Cartla aod bar lUUo daughter an
At the cloee thaaks were voted to the
tba winter at C. K. CaryY
visitors from various places, to the •paailoc
or* (roai Manchester, N. H.
Buckfleld Bead for their acceptable aid, Thar
Cfcariea AJaaa and Will Corllaa wb<
aad
to the ladlaa for the ample repast,
ora warkln* foe Prad Callloa laQllaad
to the P. A K. F. &. B. far courtesies
StOCtfM. I vma al Imnm o?tr Moada/i

hiiMnll

|g mU

Miss Carrte Lbm Chspmsw says that
Um half of Um wobm who own

mora

5E2

Mm Finn Kitim when la K«w York
always at horn* to ber friends on Sunday
malng, *Dd wj fmjurutly Mr*. DunlapHopkins glvss a musicals oo that day.
Whin Mm Clam Davtea, chaperon of the
Welsh singing girls, got bom* after twice
crossing the oosan, Septimus BlckUy kindly
preesotedbsr with a oork lite saving Jacket
The "Priaoeee Alva" to a title by which
lira. W. K. Vaaderbilt la called among her
Intimate* She baa a style and dignity
which may briefly he deecrlbed aa "fetch
to

tog"

Mm Theodore Seward, preside— of the
Orange Womu'i club, to a clever woman
wbo can write aa eeeay, deliver • epeecb or
do the ooe hundred aodooe things expected
of the president of the dab
Mm OreenhalM, wife of the newly tlccv
ed governor of Mseenchneette, to a highly
til mated woman of domeetlc tastes. Much
of her time la given to the cam of a little
•rippled son, to whom she is devoted.
Mtoe Ethel Arnold, etoter of Mm Hum
phry Ward, to an uncommonly brillbint
talker, and It baa long been auppoaed that
■be coald. If she woo Id, write remarkable
books. She le a boat to prove whst she ran
do in this line.
Mm Joha J. Athlns of Philadelphia to
the poseeesor of tbe pen which Robert
Ralkee of England used US yean ago la
inscribing the names of tbo children wbo
atteoded tbe flrst Sunday school, whlcb
was founded by him In Gloucester.
Mm Oeorge Oould and family are to win
tor at Lakewood. Mtoe Anna Gould to now
a member of George Oould'e household.
This young msldsn considered her sluer
Helen'e Idea* In tbe matter of chaperonage
rather too old faahlooed and eedale.

Wllsoo,

tbe wife of Coograesman
Wllsoo, to almost unknown in NVaahlngton eodety. She lives almost entirely at
her Wast Virginia home, going to Waab
lngton ooiy ones or twlcs a year for abort
visits, and thsu declining all luvttatloua.
Mm

The youngeet living child of a Kevolu
tlonary eoldler le now believed to be Mrs.
Luclnda J. Vslsntlneof Brooklyn. She to
a daughter of Jabes Rockwell, wbo was
one of tbe heroes of Valley Forge. Mm
Valentlns I• 76, and Is
sisters.

Have you examined (lie New Kail Stock at

T. L. Webb's Blue Store,

,

It

wlllpey

ton to

NORWAY 7
It has all the l.it**<*t

do mi.

OKNTH H'UMMIINtiS,
HI BBRIt (lOODH, Hiitl CM III! Kl.I.AN.

CLOTHING;

delivering book* which Mr*. 0. haa aold.
DENMARK.
J. J. Fuller haa bought the Frank
Mr. Chat. Bennett has sold his farui
move *oon.
la
to
and
atand
Sawyer
to Mr. Alvln Klchardson.
A masquerade sociable and oyster supMr. George W. Gray Is In Frjeburg
of
this
for
la
booked
night
Friday
per
viewing lumber for the Portland Match
week.
Company.
37 below Thursday morning Dec. 14th

Deslgni Id color by J. Paulino Hunter.
Printed on heavy cardboard, gilt edges,
with chain, tassels and ring. Slie 4 1-4
Boxed.
X S 1-2 Inches.
Hanging by Ita silvery chain and tied
with dainty white silk oord and Uaaela,
All Around the Year holds forth great
GRAFTON.
enticement to the appreciatively curloua
and not fruae out yet.
Wednesday, th« 13th, wu ■ cold day
8.
Totter
to look within for tlie fruit* that the difThe many friends of Arthur
her*; In the morning It waa sixteen below «III be
to learo that he has added ferent month* may bring forth.
pleased
would
been
here
you
tero, and had you
The design* appropriately carry out
a new and elegant hearse to Ids under- i
have seen J. W. Clark of Magallowny, taker's
departmeut. It was purclui»ed ; the Intentlona of their titles. They have
horse*,
live
with
home
for
starting
direct from the factory of George j quaint little figure*, In all aorta of attian undertaking for a man 71 yean
Bmwnell, New Bedford, Mass., and N tudes, that give piquant significance to
! to manage Ave horses, four of them
to one or t*o horses. Mr. Tot- the versea selected aa their companions,
unharnessed. He purvliased oue pall adapted
ter has newly re lilted hU rooms and i The scenes art full of life and sweetly
of Murrv Brothers of Portland and out
1 learned the art of embalming and with j pictured beauty, aod often with some
pair at Bethel.
'anew stock of goods he hopes with ; little humor therein. The Indlvlduallty
8. P. Davla has traded f»»r a farm li 1
strict attention to business and filr i of the Illustrations ts what specially
Grafton and hat moved hU family here
to all to still receive a share of catches the eye and makes one involundealings
H. T. Chase Is to put la 1,000,OW
the
patronage.
tarily seek to Interpret the full connecpublic
land*
be
spruce from the K. 8. Coe lot to
Mr. Elmore flwan Is In the sleigh bud- tion between word and picture. Their
ed on Oadar Brook.
nest and has some beauties.
arrangrment Is worthy of note In Us
M. L. Thurston Is to pat la 2,000,00!
Fred Hanboru has gone to Kesar Fall* charming effects, and some exoecdlngly
Norti
In
Andover
on the West Branch
exlogging and Chas. True will run Ills beautiful and sweet thoughts are All
Surplus.
mill this winter.
preaeed lu their composition.
We have nearly o«e and one-lialf f»-ei grist
Around the Year his, further, a calendar
of snow here now and all are busy.
for etch month of the year 1801. A« a
PERU.
This Thursday morning the titer
Widow Ileed, mother of A. K. P. ntwl holiday souvenir for a friend nothing
mounter registered 34 below aero at all
U would
William Treak. died oo the 10th luat. could be more suitable. That
o'clock and at sunrise 90 balow.
we know,
tod
in
of
satisfaction
at
the
or
oold
pleasure
bed
with a
(rippo
ch comes In a neat box ami the. tout
8S yeere. She died at ner too Al'a home.
8UMNCR.
Is charming.
ensemble
returnoU
has
McDonald
Fannie
|
Mlaa
Mr*. Hannah Blsbee died Sunday
Romford Fall* whore ahe lua
Dee. 10th, aged M years. She leave i home from
A CARD OF THANKS.
at work.
two sons and a dsuchier and a larg< ) boeo
Wa with to aipfeai oar frttltudoto
list.
tick
tho
oo
U
Stlllmao
II.
K.
i
moun
to
circle of relatives and friends
tbclr
Wo have had tome wrr oold weather Um frUndt and D«U(hbora tor all
her loea. 8he waa a ChrUtian woraai I
aero klodoaaa durlnf Um slckoaaa and daatfa
below
wai
)8*
U
with.
t
to
Master'
the
begto
and lived a life devoted to
of oar tored on*. Ftor the flowvn »oot
oo the 14th.
cause. She has gone to her retrain*
by Um lodfa and by bar pa pi I*, and for
are
ones
The sick
slowly Improving.
each mark of iriBpaUir and raapact, aoIA8T MRU.
[
attad
an
from
b
Krvln York suffering
oar haartfrlt thanks.
Perlejr Chllda haa fooo op lo 8lt*rL< oept C. f. Duull akd Son.
of scute rheumstUm.
teei banllof birch foi
W. K. Bowker and Albert Amee wen i with hie father's
0. J. PMPMTBM AMD FaMILT.
UotLaab.
te Lewlatoa oa batiaeaa last weak.

Site

Cre

replied

THE oMAnT

T. L. WEBB,

Ifclicate ahadca of watered ailk art u*ed
to lloa aotna of tba vary elegant garment*

of aeal or otter fur.
Mink tall border* aud narrow edging are
mora faablorabla and mora ex penal ve than
the/ ha ve aver beeu.
Fur tbia winter la uaed vary much aa vel-

Me.

Don't You Do It!
Don't jou aelect jour IimII I ,v tfl(i< until you vl*lt our More.
Pleasing' and
OIK', fitxii tIk* youugvat to the olil» »t |wrMMi.

Useful ProenU for every

Handkerchiefs
For Im»iIi Ijidlea and Gentlemen.
100 Doxen to Mltet from. It I*
the atock la large.

Initial and phlu. In Silk, Mum ami < otlon,
grmt collection. but tlu* price* are «• low *•

a

Apreui, Porteianaaalcn. Prrfuat***, Nllrk
Plan, Boaota Plan, Call Button*. Chealllc Table
Cavern. Portiere*. Lace Carlala*. Hm|«,
HlovM, itfllteua, Rlafl*
aad Boan.

Dress Goods, Shawls, Blankets, etc., etc.,

trimming*.
In remodeling bandaome black ailk,
aatln or brocade gowna, city mod 1»tea ure
oalng white velvet Jacket front*. finishing
wltb an edge of fur or jet, or the two com
biped.
An aooordlon plaited flannel petticoat la
threaded with two rowa of ribbon and boa

band, which would reconcile moat
a aha
women to the wearing of tbla much abu««d

pad

Will almost give jou our. The l»alnii«-«i of our »tock iniut U: »old ut «ome
IVe don't expect to get lltf coat of ||,em.

Neckwear, Collars and Cuffs, Mufflers, Handkerohiefa, Shirts,
Gloves, Mlttene, Umbrellas, &o.

ere

Hard time* price* In every department. From early mom till late ut night
will be there to ahow you. Shall expect you In. Don't dWappdnt if.

NOYES & ANDREWS.

Norway, Maine.

110 Mala iltreet,

BET HIM A USEFUL GIFT!
FANCY SLIPPERS
OK A

NECK TIE

court

\

HATS, CAPS and CLOTHING

altar using.
For frrlng always put a pound or two of
tat In tb* pan. This is no waste, as tlie
same fat can ba used over and over by pour
Ing it through a strainer Into a crock kepi
for the purpoae
Tb* cardinal ml* In n kitchen is to clean
to this iavtw
up aa you go, and if attended
half ths labor and fatigue cooks suffer from
who pursu* ths old method of hnviug a
grand and compr*b*oslr* "claan up."
No matter bow large tb* spot of oil, any
oarpct or woolsn stuff can bs claan*d by
plentifully, brushing
applying buckwhsatafter
a short tlms and
It Into a dustpan
putting on fraah until ths oil has dlaap
THE OKACON.
Tb« RoV. Dr. Talm*fa baa Ml lueomi
nrarl j aqual to Um aaUry ot Um pmUeut
of ik« Unltid 8UU*
Blabop da OoMbrUad of 8C Albaoa, VU

atUmagoof77UUmoldaat blabop
baa baao •

to Ik-

priaat

W

Blabop Aaba of Aatoria, Or., rwaoUj
drort from that ploet to bit old born# to
Varmool Tho trip, (Deluding o atop at
tba World's lair, aooaunad oaarlj aarao
Jaaaaa fmwan Clorko aaidi "I ballara
tlal paopla will alwaja go to abwah bo•uoaa tbaj will alwajra faal tbo Mad of U
Md Um good of Ik It will laal, oot I*
aaoaa It la o aoatuoi or o dut j. bot bacaaaa
t> aatUdaa an ararlaaflag mm W tka adol.*

at

i

priccs that will please you.

Fur Coats for Sale and to Let

PLUM ME R,

F.

J.

31 Market

Square,

South Paria, Me.

Holiday Goods

!

is complete
and Prices are Way Down. Wo
offer Special Itargains in Photo-

Our

we

display

this

season

Albums, for a Leader
have marked one lot at 85 cts.

graph

Also special
Look at them.
trades in Perfumes, Dolls, Skates,
Books, Games, Etc., Etc.

F. A. SHURTLEFF,
PHARMACIST,

platter tin

Bread and cake bowls, or any dishes in
which flour and egg bar* beau us*d, are
mora aaally cl*an*d If placad In cold water

wijl suit that husband of yours,

,

Wank spot* In n black silk waist may be

strengthened by sticking

A Pair of

!

from Eaater time on to the rammer aaaaon,
when they will be u*ed on out of door a*
well a* upon bouae gowna of every daacriptlon.
Light glace abaded valveta an-i motrra
are uaed for dr**egarniture*, alao Jet paa»ementerie, beading guipure lace in Vandyke
deaUna, and among other uulqua tblug*
In trimming* are aable tail* iutermiuglt-d
wltb long etrauda of Jet
Among the noveltiee In footwear are velvet alippera and aboea, which are <|ulte the
moat faablouable of fanciea for evening
wrar.
Uaually they match the color of the
dreea they accompany, but black velvet
are alao greatly favored. —New

THE HOUSEWIFE

pike.

Cents' Furnishings,

garment.
Parisian taate baa directed special attention of lata to the matter of garter* made
of ribbon and lace and aometlme* Jeweled,
the colore matching the underlinen aud
stocking*.
Ribbon garnitnree are to be very fashionable all winter, and the rage la to Increana

art," said be "but 1 Uk* uot
nature"

CLOAKS.

CLOAKS.

vet la—to form bratellea, cape on aleeviN,
collaret tea, Jabota, frill* and pointed band

oaootta.

Norway,

-

All at clieap price*.

UIHL.

Lm and Jet form the trimming of Mini
of the Mtirt yelk
Among the lateet noveltiea in Kton
jacket* made of watered Peralan lamb fur.

INN.

nlili £Hm» different Woolrot for

theyoungsst of three ■tamped Llaeaa,

about half a dozen prints were made from
it. To a publisher who asksd leave to rethat alnce her mar
produce It ahe
riage she bad bad no picture that waa not
publlo property, and she wlsbsd to ksep
this for hsr own.

Unltad SUtMi Ho

VuK\n»SllLs

atvle* In ltK\l>V \l VIiK
lUartWIIfcH,

I A *,

Itr#|»evtf«||y,

Pricee Muarantml I lie l.o*« .|.

Mm Clsvsland has bad ooly ooe uhotograph taken for several years, and ooly

derneatb.

MATS.

T*,,0r'"* "r,M,rl,n*,,t
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quite

up
from
Ike widow's (iod.
a goodly number of the "boys
Will Marr and wife are at Norway at
Ami In offering these resolution* w< Buckfleld came In, Including soom ten work In the shoe shop.
«' ul<l not
forget the wife, *on* and of the cornet band, which, under the
Morrill Jawell Is quite alck with a
He la attended by
daughters of our deceaaed brother, wh< direction of Prof. Nash, rendered flne had throat trouble.
kate been thus suddt-uly and painfull] and very acceptable music which added Dr. Bennett of Brtdgton.
occasion.
oui
the
of
of
them
a**ure
inrereat
would
the
but
to
brre«ved,
niM ere coodoieoce lu thl* hour of sor»
Is band, by the wav, can render I
EAST BCTHBL.
tew.
selections In a very sklllfal and acceptThe winter term of school o|woed Dec.
Keaolved, That a copy of theee reeolu able manner for a new organization, 11th under the Instruction of Miss Pearl
U»u* be spread upon our record* and « and will satlafy any part lea that want
the former teacher.
Master Conant KlUott,
O'j.y forwarded to the family of our de good aplrlted music.
J. D. Ilaatloga visited hla brother, D.
n-ved brother.
(Buckfield's musical prodigy), a flue B. Ilaatlnga, of Fnreburg, last week.
M. M. smart.
) Committee little fellow of eight years of age who
Mr. and Mrs. C. Kllgomof Paris visiton
C. W. Fakkixutun, V
rendered a cornet
with

Quluya

kSlMTDtTU WaiEagton.
la

by New York Recorder, aome
In aeaslon and I have thought whether it duces Its price, beginning with the DeCounty doubtera of oorrectneaa of Byron might not to a good Idea for each one of cember number, from #5 to $3 a year,
correspondence, put tlie mutter of verifi- the correspondents of the Democrat to from 80 cents to iA cent» a copy. ThW alippera
York Poet.
cation Into Elder Carter'* handa and he
visit one or more schools In town and Is the most noteworthy reduction In
thinking 10 bablea too many for one
In
or
taken
has
that
THE LEADING MAN.
both, | perlodloal literature
state a few facta or thoughts,
place
huaklug called on Aunt Phebe for the
to them for the readers of the pa- —(terhapa that can take place. Magaregard
be10
were
"There
Hlte
facU.
replied,
Charl** Mitchell U the latest prise fightAt the spelling test at the opening tines of Action and adventure, the II*
blea here and donl you forget It." "1 per.
of the winter term at Gould Academy Iu*trated monthlies, vere within every- er to HHult ilie drama. 11* U interpolated
had Ave In bed with me, the parlor floor
the three scholars who got the best rank ! body's reach, even before the recent re- In "Th* Romany Rye"
waa full and odd one* stored between
were Julie Gllcrease who spelled IK) out duction In the price of some of them.
E. H. Hotbern Mjri La prefer* English to
muaiciana' feet." Elder came back meechof 100, Koy Brackett 0H, both of West' Hut no iierlodlcal of the class of the Americau actor* bacaus* tb* latter are uot
and
apologized.
cents. at bom* In evening draae
Ing
and Miss Stearus of Bethel 97. f Forum uas ever been sold for
Charlie Swett of Weld waa taken with Bethel,
Minnie Wheeler 1ms returned to her It becomes the cheapest by half of all
Hoyt, tb* playwright, began hla manat Htorer A McLaughllu'a camp
It
and
grippe
II*
the great Reviews of the world,
school.
career with • capital of $3,000.
agerial
and waa brought out Saturday to
remains the largest of all our perlodl- is now said to b« a millionaire
I
Samuel Kuapp's, hla wlfe'a father's.
NORTH PARI8.
no
In
c.ils of Its kind, and Its character Is
Mr*. 0. P. Bower* has been engaged to
Parker Brndeen came out alck Sundav
Mrs. Caroline Marshall It to spend the war changed.
create a part In Kom Cogblan'a production
and waa carried to hla alater'a at Weld. winter with her sister, Mr*. Eugene I 'fills
the
reduction of price puts
ot "A Woman of No Importance"
John Heed waa In town laat week nr« Curtis.
Forum easily within the reach of every
rauglnfr to cut apruce pulp timber ou
Mrs. Stella Canwell Is at work for { reader who cares for It—of every man
George Qroasmitb, the EnglUh humorist,
Green llodadon'a lot.
to thia country in January wltb a
Cyprian Benson.
and woman who desires to keep abresat return*
tlilacommunica"How 1 Discovered Amer
about
am
I
of
Aa
closing
There Is to he an all day meeting
The extent to which thW naw sketch called
times.
the
of
tion IVrley Whitney aud Charlie llylin West Tarts Grange December 23d com-1 reduction will add to
educariou ice"
popular
The
go by dragging a deer they have Juat menclng at 10 a. M. The annual elec- on great subjects Is Incalculable.
Mr. Frans Ebert, the pocket edition of
killed.
tion of officers will be In the forenoon I ablest articles by the foremost writer# Coqu*lln, 1* 37 year* old and M incbee blub,
and the contest In the afternoon. Mem- are now offered at less than two cent# or about one inch for every year be baa
ROXBURY.
bers will plrase brlug their dinners.
The December uumber, for ex- lived.
each.
of
wife
the
to
Born, December 3d,
Entertainment at the grange Decem- ample, contains the following sixteen
Marie Janaen mad* b*r first appearancv
a
Clinton Porter, daughter.
by
follows:
as
was
Efsays
0th
ber
articles:—"Are Presidential Appoint- on any etag* in Boeton in a sketch eui It In I
Mr. O. J. Ixtvejov and family have
recltaaud
1(111
D.
Martha
Foulke; "Tbs Club," in which wer* Digby Bell,
Mary Wyman;
ments for Sale?" William
been afflicted with alckneaa but are bet*
tlon by bister Hat tie Mooney; tongs and ♦•Necessity for Immediate Tariff Reduc- Laura Joyce and John Howson.
ter now.
I
music by A. E. Marshall and Elva
A. Augustus Healy; "A Plan for
Rom CogbUn baa engaged Maurice liarGeorge II. Richardson died the 10th Marshall, Will Berry and Mary Mtevr-nt, I tion,"
uou-Political Tariff,
au Automatic,
of l>00 a weak to appear
of cousumntlou. He leavea a widow Con Hatt and
atorlea by Hon. W. J. Coomb«; •'Francis Parkman rymore at a salary
Dunham;
May
In "A Woman of No Importance" Mr.
and three children. George waa one of Will
J. II. Dun- ami his
"ChildDavis,
II.
Julius
Benjamin
Ward}
Berry,
aleo
Work,"
la
Ilia loaa la
KoberiTaber
expected to ba in tb*
our bard working farmers.
ham, A. D. Andrews and E. E. Field; Stud v; the Basts of Exact Education." cut.
a aad blow to hla family and the nelgliDavU
Brother
BenJ.
0 minute speech by
President 0. Stanley Hall; ♦•Israel
When Bernhardt baa to di* on tb* *tag«,
borhood. Funeral services by EMer
and select readings by Orra Bird, Will Among the Nations." W. E. H. Lecky;
*b* goe* cheerfully to *om* boaplul and
Abbott on Tueaday.
Beck,
AurutU
Tuell.
of
Esther
"The Reglunlng of Man aud the Age
watcbe* mm* poor creator* straggling
Charlea P. Judkiua waa brought here Lurvey,
Dunham, Cora Ilatt, Martha Dun- the Race, Dr. D. O. Brluton; "Need
daatb and reproduce* tb* death
and burled the 13tb. lie died in Water- May
against
Berrr
Will
ExBetter
Cushman,
not of 4More Money,' but
ford very auddenly of pneumonia. lie ham,E.Emogene
sgony.
E.
A.
declamations
to
"How
E.
by
and
Field;
change," T. O. Shearman;
was a native of thla town, a brother of
The announcement 1* mad* that Mute
Marshall and E. E. Field.
Deal with a Filibustering Minority,"
Mrs. N. Ta r lor and of the late Joalah A.
now wltb Ru***H'* comedian*,
Cottrelly,
one of his 8[>su
lost
has
Men
Rich
Chas.
Stevens
of
"Use
John U. McMaster:
Judklna. Funeral servlcea by Rev. Mr.
baa for two montba past beeu the wlf* of
horses.
of
Harrison;
Frederic
In a Republic,"
Faulkner of Rumford Falla.
B. Wllaon, a Philadelphia iiianu
W. W. Dunham has been making some "Mr. Goldwln Smith's ♦Views' on our Thorn*»
Our weather tbla week la Juat terrible.
facturer.
on hU buildings.
Plan
"A
Woodrow
Wilson;
repairs
History,"
Frank Locke haa gone to Byron to atC. Benson has bought a yoke of oien. to Free our Schools from Politics," Dr.
Coquelln told n Ban Francisco reportei
tend acbool taught by Dr. Taylor.
D. II. Curtis baa taken a Job cutting J. M. Rice; "The Most Popular Novels that be feared some of tb* French actor*
and drawing birch for J. F. Lltllehale. In America," Hamilton W. Ms Me: wer* becoming too natural In tbeir efforts
EAST HEBRON.
to portray nature "I Ilk* tb* natural of
Carrie Rice has returned to her school "I<astlug Results of the World • Fair,
winter
aome fine
We are
tb* natural ol

K. £. Douglaaa of Itotbel la In town
Mra. Aaa Charles haa rod* to Boston
Alma Pkxdkxtem Uayihlv
delivering hooka for which ahe caavaaa- to take rare of her alck daughter.
below zero Dec. 14.
ed durlug a former vlalt.
Thermometer 33
RESOLUTIONS.
Mr*. K. E. Iaue la at Colebrook and
Mr. Hturdlvant recently loat a valu*
bereas, The hand of death baa been Errol thla week.
able belter.
kid u|m«u our worthy and beloved brothJohn Brown la moving Into camp.
been
towu
fr. W llli.im Douglas*, and he baa
C. K. Kyeraon of Bethel la In
SWEDEN.
•ad.1. uly called In the print* of life to for a few day*.
First-class winter weather with the
and
earth
on
Implement*
thermometer registering at 11° below
CAST 8UMNKR.
j"iu the great lodge above where parting
aero, and much lower lu aome place*.
1.1th
the
on
therefore,
Wednesday,
Tbc campflre
hunknown,
The Congregational circle gave a
l.'. «olved. That In the death of Brothel in't., »u another one of Iboae Hjnjiblr harvest
the
supper Thursday evening,
l*"iigla*« Fryeburg I^odge loaea an affair* for which East Sumner U noted. proceeda of which go to paint and
trtive and Interested member, the towa
A* uaiial It «u a grand succee*. and otherwlae repair the exterior of the
a esteemed cltlieo, and hi* family Um the ladlaa, aa usual, furnished an ampin
Congregational church. The society la
protecting arm of a loving husband and rf|M« to which a goodly number paid very small, yet the? feel auxloua to
enjoying
after a three weeks' vacation.
It haa bwn truthfulfather.
their respects.
Alice Freeman Palmer: "The Fairs
keep tba old church, In which their weather.
Ida Abbott's school will close this i Results to the City of Chicago," Y rankl(*«olved, That our heartfelt sympa ly remarked by our visitors that In thU fathera worahlped so long, from going
his
while
unharneaalng
Bllaa
Dunbar,
bereaved
never
falls.
week.
tbv I* hereby extended to our
line of goods, old Sumner
lln H. Head.
to decay.
horse laat Wednesday, got kicked In the
The lumber for the new chapel Is be•later, and we would earaeatly ii«
I>e*plt* the threatening blizzard In
Merritt Sawln of North Water ford face bruising hla face
badly.
atAROUNU ins Twn ion w«».
mill.
In
ALL
waa
to
the
himdeclared
drawn
ha*
crowd
who
a
•end her to IIIm
the morning, good
waa lo town this week looking for catRev. D. A. Gammon la away thla week ing
IN OAR.
train tle.
*lf to be a Father to the fatherless, and tendance. On the arrival of the

f"i|»«uhl*

thstumoey.
Um

aotnmnna

AaaW llanlln.

Tmimmim IMiMM la Um pabll* irlmib,

tint

Institute that vu la iwiku bare laet
Saturday. The maetlnga won wall attended and tha apeaklng waa good aod
to the point. We truat that tba eeealon
of tba farmers' Inatltute will bo pro*
ductlve of mucb food to oar fartnara
and their ft ml I lea.
Jobo A. Marab of tba Lanoaatar
Dlatrlot la daad. 11a waa about 68 yeara
old wa baar.
Tba Hula child of Frank Wllloafhbj
baa departed thta Ufa.
Frank O. Nlchola la expected home
aoon. Ha haa been baring a loog vacatloo, aod bla many frlauda will bo glad
to welcome him to bla old place among
them.
cold
We hare had aoine terribly
weather the peat week, but at ibe
that
eo
writing It haa moderated
t la quite comfortable.
Oar (ire department are to have a
grand ball or Cbrlatmaa evening.
On Thoraday evening, Dec. Ufh, the
Dlifleld amateura prraeated the operetta
entitled, "The Jolly Farmera" to a large
audience. The operetta waa a auoceea
In every
reepect aa far aa we
koow.
Among tho»e who deeerve eapeclal credit may be mentlooed the
Dtnm of W. O. Ilarlow. who took the

dsyed games. Over $35 wss cleared
for the chapel fund.
The North Oxford Teachers' association met at Oonld Academy Friday
The following Inafternoon, Dec. IS.
teresting articles were presented:
1. What Um sImvM Im ipwl la atari/ wrt of

t.

to note

Louies MIsbst tqockft
tbf *n*U *
Iks IhuI o# Um popttlict dutaif ill Paris

bers of the company enjorod the remainder of the evening In conversation and
the
purchasing fancy articles; while an.I
young people retired to the vestry

acbool,

DIXFIKLO.

pleased

South Paris,

Maine.

-

NEW GOODS FOR CHRISTMAS!
You

are

invited

to coll

and examine

Gold and Silver Watches,

Clocks, Diamonds, Jeweliy.

Solid Silver and Plated Ware.

This stock is unsurpamed and now felling at
the LOWEST PRICES. Call early and make
your selection.

GOLD SPECTACLES and EYE GLASSES I
Fitted

hj

a

Doctor

of RefWictloa.

IV* cbai • ftr liaaiaaiiM •rid* Bjrm.

DR.

a

RICHARDS,

• picamum limi, ••■ill Pari*, n«.

W.J.WHEELER,
South Paris.

•f Dm., A. D.
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it a Joy forever, but pimples
blotches ruio the most beautiful
countenance. AVss Josie Wil-

of 5o. Waipole, A^ass.,
had a severe esse of Boxen?*,
wh«cn covered her fsce with
red blotches and pimples.
She trl»d in vsin for a number of years to find a remedy,
and was on the point of despair when she bejan to talte
son,

•Mi •»!•#**•
•Itlr •■UwMiMOi,
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Villa**
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Turn
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Catarrh
rC*raoRYA

ELY'S
CREAM SAW

^SSJhc^]'

flven her a
complexion and en*

m

«rfever

tlrely removed the humor.
Woo*r*«M Ml.

|4.

(Imhii IIm

laiaaiaiallaa.

Sores.
M*a

mt

Taal*

aa4 Nm«II.

SVERtry
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cure.

lalo rack aoalrtl ami l«
<*nu al l»r«cifi«U uc by

AkMirtklr l«
fib* »
gr«««bla.
KI.Y
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Warrra»lrr«0(cw

For Stomach
Bowel,

Liver Complaints,
Headache, use

and

CATHARTIC PILLS

They arc purely
vegetable, sugar-coated,
speedily dissolved,

VICC1ABU

ELIXIR

U&k »Um*1 tbo t*-*t 1>>r /i/t if-right
ytarn and Iim cnnwl itself the
U«»t murtlv known for the cure of

Consumption,
Coughs, Colds,
Whooping Cough,
and all Lung Dissssss
In fuiing or tJU.
SOLO EVERYWHERE.
I't3-V.. oU'., fl.Ul |«t U>ltl«\

xxnr

*

tax. r^ri iv*r*.Tv

■■■ DUWNt' ILIIIH

■■■

rofl fTOTtCTiao. mot ron

wnte Dubois * Dubois, Pitut Aiiorrcn.
Inventlv® Age Building,
WASHINGTON. D. C

M»atl«a IMi pmpm

Fin.

CHANDLER,

E. W.

Finish I

Builders'

I Will furnl-h IMMttM «•»•! WI*l>OW*»f
Mia or My W M MMMbh prtraa.

aar

Also Window & Door Frames.

If la want of aajr hit* I of ►.i.;-i. for latM* or
NiUliI* *»>k. «r»l 11 ruvr «rlm. Iliir I.urn
•*r au'l tMkiln mi Im»I i Im «|> for litk.

•

Sciotiflo AMriM!

Plaining, Sawing and Job Work.

CHANDLER,

E. W.

...
llllM.
WmISmmi,
Ka|lM mmd ■•llvr Iter mI<( |««4 m m«

Mm
UTS,
TRADE ■ABES,
ATESTS,

—•CgTSIOMTS,
MM unw fa NMriM
Wt pilwl ItkN BnUf

«SJ

334.—Kaigm*>l—I Drlaha.
What mad* Grifflu'a wharf notorious
Colonial 'hill devil."
The island* auppoaed In the tim* of Co
luinbua to be lb* outposte of th* con 11 Dent
Mad* from a native North American fruit.
•*al!a»*at*

H«ywMi< by

Klawar*.

▲ Declaration of Lor*—Red tulips
Adorat too—Dwarf aunflower.
Affection Returned—JooqulL
Afflictiou—Aloe.
Aversion—Indian pink, single.
A Wlah—Foxglove.
Bane, My-White poppv.
Baahful Lor*—I)eep red rose.
11*war*— Koaebay, oleander
11*war* of th* Coquett*—Ola I pa liw,
Conaolatiou— Ked poppy.
Couatancj— Bluebell, blu* hyaclnlha.
Consumed by Lore—Syrian mallow.

Contempt—Marigold.

Good Natur*— Mullein.
Grace and KlegaJ>c»-Yellow Jasmlna
Hope—.Snowdrop, hawthorn.
Precaution- Golden rod.
Proa pertly— Wheat.
Si.-kiiea*— Kiehl anemooa
Yon Are IVrfect-Plnrapple.
te th*

Pastier.
Wit* A.-J.JW-

5berr)pp's

Rose Cre&m
my

1

A

R

I

ti(n*t«re

Dysptpsli Cm &.,

Wa*M«lll«, M« ,UJJk.

»'*r •*!•
>ur itato

r.

by «ll 4i mKi, prim, Me.

by

tHll'KTLEFF,

A.

ImU

—u

^

Pirti, Me.

A-r*. i

\»:kvk and brain
•|wrl«r t«r lltrtafte. IHaal
■«m. Ilk, Nrur»i<U. llaa^Urhr. MHWM Cw
mttoa ran««i| lijr »MmI or MMra, Wakeful
i»h. k. r. wrsm

TRKATMfc.Yr,

a

^iitlai

iDoafWAir. ttrriratoms

ajSsCK?

W»

I TNf

never teU t»

>»«

BITTEMA.^

•SaVMrCTJUdiSWASJ

■iaary. 4way, driik, >iia
tur*oM A|«, Hwiwmm, Lmm ul fwwar la
rtiter mi, iMiNrtrnry, UvwnlkH awl all
ala WaikMta, Uio)«atary ILmm* apinaa
mtInh mm»l b* iiitrtuiUM ul knl*, Ml
tk»M.iM«r l«ii«lft(N A ■aalh'a Iwalaaal.
VTm j(uaraatoa all U>ia»
at, • for #i. Nf Mil.
Kara or'er f«»r • kaua, illli |t arltl
l«m
«•»< wrtttaa imwiIm to rvfaxl bum; If Ml
ami
IommInImMiImI; by A. M.UKRXT
UnuW ud Mia A|fM, kwtt Carta, Ma.

PORTUID

BOSTON

Dr. ACNKWt

Rheumatic Pills
WIU.OUMAU.
RHEUMATIC THOUBUJ.

STEAMERS

mature or Immature, do not say or do

what In wrath they say they

will do—

ourselves
every reason to congratulate
thst our Bob Acres courage oozes out
before the event.—Boston Transcript.

Na Ml—Trenspoaltlona: 1. Times, mltee,
uulU, erniU. & Least, steal, teals. 1 So-

robe*.
ber,
Na Ma—Geographical AcroaUc; Malta—
I. Madatcaaoar. & Alg*ria 3. Lancaster.
4 Tsoeriff* I A mason.
Na ML—Proverb Making: A rolling

•tone

gather*

no moe*.

Na Ml.—The 1488 Trick: No answer Is re

Na Ml—River* In Anagrams: 1. Rhine.
1 Loire. 1 Maine. 4. Orna 3. Duua. 1
Ebra
Na M4.—Darted Tree* and PlanU: 1. Oak.
4. Orchid. 1 Ash. 1
1 Peony. 1 Vlr.
Auemoua

"Mliletoe," proclaimed the agent, "|»
convery scarce this year, and a bunch
taining a tcoreof berries would bsnkrupt
Now this great Invention
a poor man.
brlug* happiness within the reach of
Tradition permita you a kiss for
all.
You
each and every berry, you know.
hold this spray above your beloved'*
bead—so. You bend—so—and kiss her.
Then you irrab a berrr—so—and pull It
—presto, It flies back sgaln In place.
The leaves and berries are India-rubber,
sir, and—Two, did you say! Fifty
cents. Thank you, sir. Good day."—

wTtched

M

B-,
"°°Why,"in.
b*\>V look* thla

much

ho.

won*

morning!
looka Ju*t like Sarah Jouea' baby did the
died.
U
before
ulght
ohlM ao

the

"uracloua!

—VJ3 awav

I never aaw a child ao
aa Ha rah'• waa, except

Wojutt Joue ererjrthlnj lor tho

! voun.

—

rA"JS.Sli
neighbor
locmben
I

I hut tho !>»• <0 r"° h«ck horn
m»o!iKe," and when abe I®"

.is
BSS&
Ua
breathing,
in

iti#t

a

who waa sitting.
Glancing up
The
he discovered the cause.
miin who was standing was grasping
two straps In one baud.
Tlif man who was sitting may have
resembled the street car hog, but, as we
have said, he touched the mau oo the

ssv|

man

uneasily

ten to
feelln*
rapid
heart muat aurely b*"your
5
But auddenly there " a knock att Uie
door, and In cornea 'I*-™"'

shoulder.
I beg pardon, but won't you let this
ladv havo one of those straps?
Then he drew hU pet corn from undo ao many needful thlnga, ana wncn
der the seat and reslgued himself to his
•he left the dropped a word ofclh
And when »he comea thla time, ane aayi paper In safety.
aomething like thla:
If the balr has been made to grow a
oauj
»«Whv, how much better tne K«by
uatural color on bald heads In thousand*
looka thla mornlug!"
of vases, by using Hall's H ilr Itcnewer,
And don't you remember w liat
will It uot In your case?
bright gleam of hope croaaed your why

„h„v«So^
M

<%>

""Soever

aaw a

Advertising for a situation, a
much
l.m.urollH.b.h, plains: "Work Is not so
Ject as good wages."

child Improve ao much

"

netahtjr rwj.
tellj

Andthen <>"> "OhoM"
rangea the bed, adjust* the bllnda,
houn
you ahe will call agalu In a few

ol the

»

*ord. of the •uubenu]

""tttioful
MllhhO.mothera
more

to

I-

WES

dtath, burled

mow

bablea aud cauaed more teara than
1 the plague* combined.

a

ATTENTION NEtOIO.
habits report themselvei
In the akin, both In ooloi
To hare health and beauty
and odor.

Uuhygleulo
unmistakably

man ex.
an

capricious ap|>etltes
regulated by the usn of Aver's

Feeble and

best

|

ob>

are

Cathartic Pills. Their do not debilitate,
by excessive stimulation; but cause the
stomach, liver, and bowels to perform
As an after*
their functions properly.
dinner pill they aro unequaled.
"While * uuu rarely marries hit flral
love," Mid the philosopher, "I notice
thnt he W pretty well recompensed for
her loss by the satisfaction he gets la
talking about her to hla wife."

Prof. Barrett of St. Lawrence County,
N. V a peaking of pulmonary diseases,
aaya: Not one death occurs now where
twenty died before Downs' Kllzlr waa
Orer fifty years ofconatanl
knowu.
aucceaa places Downs' Kllxlr at the head
of the long list of oougb remedies.

should use pur*
water (rain-water Is best) frequently
I've aeen that aame gentleman with
and freeljr, and follow Its use with
Mrs. Sweetly verv often; Is he aome one
a
with
the
over
all
brisk friction
body
she caret for?
Oh, no; that's her huspiece of coarse flannel, which W a won- band.
derful aid to a soft and flowing skin, «i
It stimulates healthful circulation. Hun
and air baths are necessary to Um
proper nutritive functions of the skin,
and dally attention to Um prompting* ol
It U essential that

one

People who have tried It, say there W ' nature Is
Imperative to save It from b»
better medicine for dyspepsia than
a vehicle for offensive exhalaAjer's Sarteparllla. It may not give one coming
Care will do much to put off tlx
tion.
the siomsch of an ostrich, but It so
evil day of wrinkles and decay.
thai
the
sllmeutarr
organs
strengthens
Plenty of sleep Is essential to one whe
dlfestloo of ordinary food beewmes easy would
preserve iter beauty to old are.
and natural.
The aleenlng-room should always oc
well ventilated, and no article of clothMatrimonial Advertisement: "A lady,
log should ever be worn at night which
deslrea
and
poor,
young, pretty, bright
has been worn during the daytime.
to make the avquslntance of a mau with
Is nature's restorstlve for wear?
the opposite qualities, with a view to ■ 8leep
Chilnerves snd broken-down tissues.
happy marriage.*'
dren should always retire early, and
awake
until
to
be permitted
they
sleep
The reason why Arnica A Oil Lini- natarallv and entirely refreshed. It li
a
out ol
child
Is
becruel
force
ladles
to
with
the
ment Is so popular
positively
cause U not only Is very healing and bed when It begs for a few mlnutse longsoothing but Its odor Is not it all offen- er to sleep. Bodily growth may b«
sive.
greiitly retarded by failure to get the
requlalte sleep during the growing
no

Wfcsai Bab? waa sUk, w# save bar (Maria.
Wkaa aba waa a OMM, aba srtai fsr Oaalevta.
Wbaa aba ksaane Mas, aba etaac la Oaalaria.

Whaa*ikslCbMna.^sgavelhsmCbs>srt*

The only objection to the self-made
la In so many cases h« has failed to
put himself together so aa to work
man

noiselessly.

Allow me to add my tribute to the
efficacy of Ely's Cream Balm. I *»<
suffcribg from a severe attaekof Influeosa and catarrh ami was Induoed to try
your remedy. The result was marveloua.
I could hardly articulate, and In
leaa than twenty-four hours the catarrh*

ttMcHbtCtodli Ox fort OnM;
AIm Km laifMl Mtf k«al Mm «f fV 1
GOATS la tmre.
W# miry Ikt mMiMJ

kft

North Star Coat!

fit llSlejEeld ISiWladirajnU
Ailayliiniluli

An la tha «ml I*» ■ arfni
Aadtkaaor*
VMIto
Wi dmlop
TIm mora wVr* »4mlr«d.
—IadlAMpoUa Jo«rm*L

CAftlER OP A Fit NO.
A MmI«m W1m Vm Uttiri—« as a CimI
MiHnw la Put

bed-clothlng.

mm."

Doat auflfcr with ladlgealloo,
Baxter'a Mandrake Blttera.

uaa

tew ponnlea to buy
•omethlng to eat wllhr aald the beggar.
"To eat wlthr ejaculated the Boatonlan; "what'a the matter with your
"Pleaee

five mo a

Then, standing

singers.—Wm.

Hamilton, Laadlng

opeo window, practice breathing for a lis no of the C. D. Haas Grand Optra
half hour by Inhaling through the noee Co.
all the air that the lungs will hold at
eaeh respiration, and exhaling slowly
I had nine proposals at the
Maria.
through the mouth.
beach. Mertie. IIow disagreeably per-

WkmUkMKktiriMiM

lo

em*

the Initial* or monogram
brolderr
•bould bo pot loalda tbn border nod at
mouth!**
right angle* with It, and at a point abont
fourteeo Incbaa la n diagonal lino from
tho right band corner oftho cloth at It
ARE YOU OOING
Ilea upon the table before the hoeteea.
to-travel? U ao too maetbe wyoare- Tbeee lettera oan be of varying alae nod
fal of your health, or your doctors bills decorative eUborateoeee and are oftenwill eoat you more thaa your traveling eat done la wbhe linen embroider?. Am
BUtera a meaaa moreljr of Identification lor oc^
•ncMM.
A bottle of
will arete* you from aU amknaaa ln«t- dlaary alotht, the lettara told tor marfe*
jifiyatmagt at ellmata.—Xrvalag lag aft ofteneat oaod plaoed oloee to tht
wrong tide af the been oa aay oareer.

alatant a summer

acquaintance

can

be!

TOOK FIRST PRIZE.
The state board of pharmacy recently analysed twelve of the most popalar
mod Id nee In order to see whether they
were what they were reoommended to
be. After two weeks of oarafal work,
their awarded the Aral prise, a gold
medal, to Mtasra. A. P. Ordway A Co..
proprietors of Salpbur Bitters, U belag
in taatr opinion the beat aad only strictly pure blood purifying madlrias la the

—>hH. Wwkly Ciiilrt!

mTU GrmM *f M tmr ArMM."

wklrkUMilttaMrortviid gm»*
Mini! iwfrUr la ill mftrt* u
ottm Md* Mil Ikmn apoa |M
■wlMlijrupilidpM MiirMarm
Trfcw run trom fit to Ml
Call Md MS Umm.

Ami 4»fH-

—*** •*■* —
thifiai i
rf MkayMMM acU vltr «ar TUB POftUM.

**" *

Fmm akaa H nalarali, «♦„„
t«W7 •*•*! MfelMt ia Mm if H T1*
rttfca«t ri«M I*
attaatlaa aa* l« ImM fry tba M MtkaHtlaa.
h IM lull m4
iwrt>. H «4II tot# Mf IfcMfMtal miN I^WMi

HMi

J. W. SWAN & CO.,

•r

!.

haa Mtkarta w*« pr*.
Ta aaajr tkaagfctfal pMfl*. tka prtoa •* TIm Paraaa
MMtoryi Mh4antkagnatIwtwnkaraNmto*Mgklapricatorth«m<k,
at wiiiw at tl»««|htiui Ituratar*
at latanigaat mini. M nt Um ■—tar
wvmm wto vtik ftiliy l§ kstw wkd Is filsf
—ams
la gnat im.iI. u, lk,
mcU aatf
aUa Um —iiww IWU at pirtwUf
la fbtm. Th» i
:
UaJta* Mam to iff—t m riHMImry a HiHlw
Ml. Tka lltmiin <M <
flifim la*artaat irtjirti, tort H U act
Mtoratar*.
all
at
Aantku
aMrt
tka
lataraatlaf
raataaa activity la, la tort,
•< tka tortaMtt ax a
cttlaaaaMp lafUaa tkat a mm akaa kaaw tka lytolwi
eiracttoa at activity.
inn
la
aa4 tka Mart graat atkltnanati

Make Haste Slowly I

General Gabilondo, a noted Mexican,
died recently in Nogalee, A- T. Then- TIIB ADOVK IS A UOOD MOTTO.
mains wen f oil jw<»d to the gnre by bat
ttoKT oo orr half cockko.
/ew persons.
You alway* rejm It, ami than fall
one
a
checkered
Gabllondo'a history is
Into UmI »Uteof mIb<I tipre****! kjr
•lUmiH with rour#*lf that laml* v«h
liberally splotcbed with human
la follow up mm fouHth Kt wliM
i He was perhaps the most fro*
lAoiWf y lirttxrwt
y despised man in Mexico, the late
General Carbor not excepted. Hewae Now it your time
to to bkli| iibund for your
the inhnman brnte who butchered Captain Crabb and hie party at Oaborica in
188®. At that timeQeneral Peequein
wee gorernor of Sonora and was rery
nnsatisfactory to the mm re. To bold
on be inaugurated a revolution and surrounded himself with eome of the most
Before jrou bar rail ami l«uk oror
bloodthirsty rill sins in the etate, Oabimy flock of wkln I K*n * rwl
londo beiog one of the leaden.
iwnrtJMal of tbo laloat NTTI.M,
•id CKICU M low ■■ Dm luwo»t.
Captain Crabb lired in California, but
1 hare al*o a foml Uork of
was married to a Mexican lady who belonged to a prominent family. The story Halters,
is that through her Gorernor PesTry ks,
Sweat
quein induced Grabb to raise a command of Amerioana to go into Bonora
and Extension Cut*.
and assist him in gaining a rictory orer
the oppoeltion. Captain Cnbb raised a
lofirlaijUilMltol la krvl In a
FIRST CLAIM IIA EN KM NTOIIK.
to
party, sending a portion by waterand
I will aajr bcre la onlar to kpr,i a
Libertad, on the gulf of California,
food a«M>rtmaal of *ouda «»l
•*11 them al low prlroa, I hav»
with about 100 mounted men came acroaa
■rot to bar* my par nnm il»r.
tbe country, expecting to join the othen
Sow then all of mr ar<-ount« up to
Marrh I. IM, win bo loft will, a
on
he
after
Soon
coaat.
got
on the gulf
collar* or If a,-I Battled within lite
the field Peequeirm crushed his foee, and
wit »lxtjr days.
knowing that be would be eererely criticised for calling Americana to his aid
denied haring anything to do with bringing Cnbb and hia men into tbe country.
Market Square.
He eent Gabilondo and hia battalion to
Ameron
back
his
and
eecort Cnbb
party
Soulh Pai-In,
Maine.

■
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SIZE AND QUALITY UNCHANGED.
TIm Ftru Imvu ofcaap u tke

Winter Blankets

M|uIni

«f

atrt

uterUiaataL

THt CMUPCST, THC UMCST, THC UtT. Of Tm| uflUT

And Kobes.

The Forum PublUblnf Company, Union Square, New York,
ajc. a Copy. 9j a Year.

Surcingles, Whips,
Collars,
Collars,
Bags

E.

A BROKEN
DOWN r\AH
For twelve

PARLIN,

L.

—

______

REP SEAL 5ARSfiPARILLA

from the firet helped me, and I have pained 15
T* pound* in weight: appetite U good. Although 74 £
a
C> yean old, I am lo-«1ay a well man. I tried many w
2 medicine* without dighte«t relief, earept from y<-ur
^ wonderful MidH<

50LD BY ALL DKUQaiST5,

t RH Sal RtmHy Co., RockUnd, (Tie.

clothing
large

oevrnu

a

Ullirr UlUIUSia

noiv

Jla^l

vnwn^a

Gabilondo, including the

brutal mar*
der of customs officer* while he vu col*
lector at Casabe. Ilia latest escapade
to

was

Am llllUral* Political Aaplraat la Midi
th« llutt of • Cruel Jok.,

complete

Furnishings.

Gents'

We have the celebrated

non-

buckle tuspender, which hat*
the
no buckles to tear or (toil
have
Wo
everyclothing.
thing In the ahapo of Hats
and Caps.
Yours truly,

H. B. Foster,
RferwMjr,

WOMEN uk« IllM a 4af —Wag tk«
"WwtfMfol Cfcrtatjr Brmd MImt." Wrtuoafck
tm territory. CumKiinC^riHMSOltk

M. Robinot, the illiterate candidate
for parliament, who went round Paris
blowing a hunting horn in order to call
attention to his electoral programme,
PARKER'S
was nearly stoned to death in the TrvcaHAIR BALSAM
gluiipi ui tmWdU Ik* kato.
dero district, owing to the hoax of which
rwniH •
r^Jihe was made a victim by a facetious
resolved
printer. The candidate, having
to go about as a "sandwich man," obtained two boards and commissioned a
printer to ornament them with an elab- Wni
UHf^lMwIh, Mi|mwi, fm.Tiki IiIum.M*
orate political address in the largest type.
£T
The compositor, taking advantage of
M. Robinet's Inability to read or write,
drew np the address, couching it in the
most unparliamentary language at his
command. It was, in fact, composed of
an issue of the rtlest Insults to the local
electors, while the candidate himself
brrn aaJc lor )' UM |«": W nhkhtwiptiMl*
ihi* pnl
was not spared by the irrepressible
valua, of ha* l-.-iJ oor-icmh ih* aalaof
annual. fflllllona of roplM k«T«W*a
hoaxer. Hardly bad M. Robinet apToiumafor iHt*« iafaairaady,
Th*n«»
mI4<
«rvl ml ircly new ptetllik
peared in public between his boards aiul huom mo lirfiirw
h » bonk in Itaalf), mm
•cvrral mw MMWC
than be was followed by a crowd of
iiwiIoim, *i«. Tka
il'TCi,
*horl
oI
hundred*
to 1/nch him.
threatened
who
N hnpiid girl* of
people
boat XaMrrr«ul
oc o( in.
all ifi. Order (ri«a fixr tvokwllcr
Home threw stonss at the man, but be
found a few sympathiser* who evidentESTEt ft liURIAT, PiUlstors. hstti.
ly saw through the joke and defended
him.
GREATFUL—COMFORTING.
▲ free fight raged for a few momenta
around the candidate, his friends and
his foes energetically plying their fists
and sticks, while Robinet looked on inBREAKFAST—SUPPER.
tensely amaxed at the tumult He was
"
IIt
a thorough kbowlntf* of tba natural law* I
his
from
extricated
perilous posi- which Kotam the o|*ratlon« of •IIskUon atoll
finally
tion by the police.—London Telegraph.
nuliltloa, an<l l«r a artful application of lb
•a* propartlM or wall wlrr!*1 tnrua, M r. Kpp
ha* pro*M«*| for our limklail ar<l aap|*r
»a*a u*
which
MEN

o»

HSSLS®-^

IttWJ^fiPJiSS^ClraT^

CHATTERBOX
TIE (IM OF JUVENILES.

EPPS'S COCOA)

War 1*lk la

Karap*.

»ar
ilrlirauiv Haw.it. I Iwtrrago
many baary <lo. tor** Mil*. Ill* by the Ju.ltcl.iu*
um of lark aitMaa of illt I I hat a coaatlt ultoa
nay lio gradually bulll up until »troa« rnoojch
fta*«lrv»l
to r«*l*t avoir ln*l«r*r to <ll«a*e
aruuatl a* rea-ly
•if aubtla maMlrtar*
H *
to attack wherever thai• la a «uk colnt
may oacapo man* a faul *baft by kcvi-lu# our
•alvaa wall fottliol with puro bW«*l anl a prop
«>rl» aoartahcl framo."—(HrU Sorrier (MM.
Ma<l* almplr with bolting walar or lul'k. Anbl
oaly la half t>o«a<1 Um, by Umrrr*. lal»lb*l
thai: JANK* WN* CO., Ml, Honors

talk in Paris continue*, except, of conrM, in the official circle.
Men aa moderate and practical aa Robftoallag
ert Mitchell do not baaitate to exprena
the opinion over their signatorss that
the peace of Europe Is not worth 4 sous.
"I retard war aa inevitable," Mr.
Mitchell writee. "I believe it la near at
hand. -It will break out unexpectedly, palhlc ( hernial*, l.on.lou, KagUwI.
and perhape against the wish of those
who brought it about"
WK AUK SRI.MNU
Mr. Mitchell thinka the responsibility
will most likely devolve on Italy. It is
worth noting that Germany is keeping
remarkably cool in the midst of this sanguinary talk. Its significance is fully
appreciated by the Berlin press, but
there is liltle in the line of angry retort. The St. Petersburg newspapers also
WHICH WS RKCKIVK
faithfully persist In emphasising the padfio nature of the visit of the Russian
fleet and deny perbape a little too
strongly any warlike signification.—New
York Bun's London Letter.
The

war

[

expire. This castle is perhaps the noblest and most perfect specimen of fen*
dal architecture in England. It waa In
the large banqueting hall of this famous
mansion that agee ago 700 knights ate
told to have paid suit and service to the
earls of Westmoreland, < ne of the many
titles borne by the prinoely family of

the Nsvillse.— London Tit-Bits.
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price vt

sugar!
AMD ARK SRLLIXU

20 lbs. for One Dollar.

botfc—Harpst*! Buar,

Tmii my tnU/,

N, Oayloa Bolster & Co.
NVTI rOI0» MAIM.

And

horses!
CATTLE.!

Feeds $1.00.
Cheapest. 100 Traill**
un<l Dril-

Honrs will enduro much more hard work wif!i
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Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.
MI1K THAT WOKKS EASILY WoKK* .SUC-

CESSFULLY*

'TIS VKKY

EASY TO

CLEAN HOUSE WITH

S A POL 10.
.\oth>: or roHKiui*!

150,00
•

case

KwfSTl

PffilOt?
Gfoiws
SVRVP
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We Are

Now Ready
With 000 of the best llnoc of

Osrpcts, Rojp, Mat*, Oil
Cloths, He., wo hive ever
showo.

Strictly standard sod

lUblo makes In the
terns

sod

now

re>

jmt>

coloring*.

We

also havo feathers for #> SO,
aad 7ft coots per pound.

Vested*

Kindly Old Oentleman—Do you know
what happens to little boys who ran out
in the rain?
Little Boy—Yeeelr. Sometimes the/
get oold, eometimes they grt a spanking,
sad ^triumphantly) >001011— I*re got

For
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unaurpoocd for GcnllcincnN
cheerful
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Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

H. B. Foster.
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HAVE YOUR EYES TESTED

Krady

KiKkrATRH k, 61 Camden

Street, mj«i
"For twelve year* I have fwen a
broken down man, lh« caw*- Iwing |)y»|<«-ptia, Indigr»ti<>n,
Doctor* ha.I given nw uj>.
Diaaineaa, and Kheumatum.

Mouth Pari*.

took abetter In the old
«rparatetjr an<l hare a pair of irlaaaM lltlod to
church, and though largely In tbe mi- tbejr will It each *70. la that way you utt
nority made it warm for Gabilondo. •*tter fl*ht, aad ono rjra ilooa not <lo tho work
Finally the latter under corer of a flag for tnth. Dr. Itlchanla It *(111 loatlaf njt* Inn
of truce proposed that if tbe Americans of charge aa<l rcrrowaMmllaff Me proper gUBwra
would lay down their arms be would to wear. Iluadredelaatad ami aa be make* a
•pertalty of the eye, be la a profeaalonal la l.la
peaceably eecort them to the American llae.
Call early—tba delay la daagvrwu* to , our
line. Cnbb complied, but no sooner
aye*.
than
arma
their
tbey
had they laid down
were formed in line, marched to the
DR. 8. RICHARD*,
eouth side of the church, made to atand
South Paris. Me.
back up againat the wall, and all of
them ebot except a boy 1? yean old, who
managed to escape. Some time after
Cnbb's tragic death hia wife returned
from Mexico and waa stabbed to death
from behind one night while walking
along the street in Ouayamaa. It waa
alwaya thought that the deed waa done
for
made
by an agent of Peequein and Gabilouand
do because she knew too much about all ngCH and sizex. A
Cnbb'a going into Mexico.
Btock of
moo

auf*

remedy.

Bcnjamih

In tbe meantime Cnbb had started

and hia

start a

(trine * reck, CUKIID at
laat by a wonderful

ican soii.

Banlai Nt CnIiHn.
Here is an instance of a fire that has
"Vou any you are years.
oo<
with
When troubled
Insomnia,
al symptoms and mr hoarseness disap- been
burning for oenturee. According
do
* food wither and Iroocr; how
can often entirely correct the trouble by peared and I was able to slog a heavy
to the testimony of the Duchess of CleveSerjrou tell whoa Um Irons in hotf'
wskefulness
soon
as
the
unimas
voice
with
role
In
Grand Opera
getting up
the great hearth fire in the hall of
vant (looking tor pi ace.) "Ilowf By comes
I stromrly recommend It to all land,
on, and thoroughly siring the paired.
Ainelllog the burning linen, mum, ol
Baby castle has never been suffered to
at an
II.

Mra. Come home.

The pbrum

Clothingind Furnishings

the murder of a prominent merchant at Imuris recently, who had been
elected president of the town. Qabilondo and his son hired a policeman to call
the merchant and shoot him. When arrested,the policeman told the whole story,
and he was then killed by young Gabilondo, who escaped to the City of HexHarper's Magailne.
loo, where be died recently. The death
NOT QUITE THE HOQ HE LOOKED. of the old man wipes out the Gabilondo
lie looked every incb the hoc, but he family, and no regrets are expressed on
wasn't, lie Mt limbic the car last even- either side of the line, and especially
ing while two women and a man stood
among Americans.—tit Louis Globeheld
Democrat.
Just In front of him. One woman
on to a strap, while the other wabbled
about In a manner disconcerting to the
HOAXINQ A CANDIDATE.

given
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Men's, Youths' & Boys'

back, bat was orertaken by Gabilondo
and hia troope at Caborica. Without
tinction which time and tlmorouiuess
warning tbe latter opened flnonCnbb'a
can never take away.
brisk fight took plaoe, sevSo on the whole there Is every reason party, and a
aide. Cnbb
to be thankful that men and women, eral being killed on each

ft*;

bs?u.^nc

ST

qnlrtd.
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HUM

which Is wholly Innocuous since It
harms nobody, certainly not Mrs. D.;
and the vaunting schoolboy Is the hero
of the hour for the time being, a dis-

PcrUJ,'lt"^
•crupuloiulj
,cJea" ij£
bu.Wri.ouia

"n^ooTJuo'.
JIuSlto* bAw !-.»

0
u$«

tiruing

Knwiuujr

teacher and makes quite a hero of hlm•elf among his mate* by tailing of the
brave things he Is going to say and the
rash acts he Is going to perform.
And then he goes Into school as meek
as a lamb and as free from vlndlctlvenesa aa a Ban ford and Merton Ideal.
of
Now, should the wonted course
events suddenly be changed, and ahould
Brown actually put Into practice the
In;
preaching he lute been Indulging
should Domestlcus tire Into the wifely
ear the rage which has fired his bosom;
should the schoolboy carry out his
threats sod mske It warui for the teachdo
er; should In a word, everybody
what lu his heart he has said he will do,
In
everybody would be kept continually
hot water and the dawning of the mlllenlum put back cent'iil*.
Iiut as It is, no hsrm comes to any*
sees
body. On the contrary, llrownmsltv
8mlth writhe under bU (Brown's)
dictions where Hamlet saw bis father—
DomesUlu my mind's ere, Horatio";
tlcus U quite lu love with himself behe
cause of the withering wsy In which
puts Mrs. 1). down—a self-satisfaction

time the baby waa alck? Alter you nau
bv the little one a bed da)
mfter day and night after night, aeen th
rote* fade from the loved one'a cheek
„j .i.t, mile form waate away, Juat at
the time wheu you had about
up all

Ma

D

unleu

"I'D®

Inquiringly.

Ward Chaag*.
lie bead "to atifle," and Lavo a relative;
twioa curtail, ami have an inaect, re*tor*
talla ami behead, and hav* "something
el**," syncopate and tranapoae, ami bar* "a
man of dialinguished valor."

KaassBr."

genuine

K!Ur..'.7W'w.nK}..rtuwi.,t

peated to himself so often during
day, and In their stead be Is obtrusively
this And
obsequious and it la "my dear"
"my love" that.

A GREAT INVENTION.
"1 have here," begsn the energetic
the
young msn aa he bustled Into
N*.
1-»h' hool-chlldrtn are thua fed on young lawyer'a office, "the greatest InMy nasi, idnnrlii, arnipnidi tkt plain
vention of the age."
wholesome food, Initead oMhe
Aiui bring* in) gloomy bscund la her train.
It was cases that the lawver wanted,
But of my total, re*d*r*. ah, bewarvl
ary diet of pie, cake, P^W«»
QO{ not Inventions, and be said something
l or deadly uaiaon la tit* fruit 1 bear.
Iniiutrltloua aubatance*, tlhey
dowQ rather rude; but the energetic man
complain of headache,
N*. JM.-W.nl Hulldlag.
proved to be a philosopher, and merely
aa
J
with nervoua dUordera,
»mlled.
Mak* two word* from th* following, ouently do during acliool Hfe.
"I call It," pursued the vUltor, "The
ortuomv, u»lug all lb* latter*; than make
Kternul Kisser, because there Is no end
THE DOLEFUL NEIGHBOR.
three, using flv* Utter*.
It Is this." He
to the kisses It bestows.
N« MI.-Bal|Wh
hauled out a spray of mlstletoo covered
with white berries. This Interested the
A word lh*r* la, ill Irtlrr* It rontalns;
Take on* away, ami t**lv* you Ond remain*.
young lawyer, who raised his eyebrows

BED
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None

ol

aggrieved at tattk ud
that Um lot thae Im mm ftmlth
ho will toll him to hit taM what • raioallr kaara IM la, and wlad ap by kaocblog Smith dowa. Now U Brown shoald
bo bard
carry oat hie threat, U woald
oo (with, and bo night cot himself Into
troablo bealdM; bat what doM ha do?
When ho aaM Smith la tho distance,
Brown's too* flaahM and tha hot blood
courses throurhbla veins like a Niagara {
bat ha awallowa hla wrath and hla
Adam's appla and whan Health ho Ida
oat bla hand Brown claapa it effusively
sod ssts It U a floe day or that It looka
Ilka rain, and after tha exchange of a
fow more commonplaces with perhaps a
story or two, tha two separate, Brown
mutter!nf to himself that that Smith
Isnt a bad fellow after all.
Domettleua baa left hla domicile of a
there In*
morning with a Am Id hla Mr,and
fumes
Ha freta
aerted by Mrs. D.
all day
over that emblematloal Insect
his own
long, and In the seclusion of
Indignant
society be rtbMrees manly,
and aarcastlo speechM be Intends to
launch upon the partner of his jojrs aad
home.
sorrows the minute be gets
But there la an easy-going self-poise
when
In the countenance of Mrs. D.
Domestleus enters his domicile, that
forw>
causes blm to forget, or at least to
he has rego, those scathing renisrks
the
vowa
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Na 837.—Kor Sharp
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Na JM.—A Diamond:
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rollk.

time of darkora*.
My 10-50-4-15-45-55-40-31 U ahrlll. My »•
07-51-35-50-40 la a great gun. My <»-5-27-4»- i Mwikml with the cu*uru.
15 la an eoclcklaatioal dignitary. My 60-44iunch should be put up luan at55 0 55 05-10-40-17 la an IrUhman'a eudgal. tractive form, and everything
•
to It thould be
*
Ma. 145. OeagiapMaal AiafraaM.
luocllhoBkrt or
A
napkin
|. Nora—A rivar In tbe south of Earope. miontlv scalded und tired.
>uil» to*
5 Mad Stream—A town la tbe Nether
cow the
land a.
5 Gray Man-A couutry la Europe.
of
4. Line—A Hr. r In Africa.
«ooJ port, of worn5 la Wonl% A town la Uerkahlm
. b.kl.«0 Any Ilnw A country lu Kurope.
7. Dance- A rnmieof inouotalaalu Amrr
lea
Will make a *afe receptacle for the n"1"
A
•n,
ihould be daily *c»lded.
0 No Ag»—A t«>wu lu Italy
V. Ueu'a Ear A city la lodia.
•mill tin drinklng-cup, aorae •P™" au
g knife ihould al*o
accompany the

My 41-55-15-70-55 la

K*y

tt>niiwtni»ii<i|if iw<nimntt«

y jfjui

11>« l-u»imiu UI«T

bmtru «» »'><l

Na. 333.—A

PATENTS.
OfBOKST.
•Mt

My 34MS8-15-45-34-50 are omn for
transporting fruit. My 47-5544-11-37-5!
are aril aplrlta
My01-7-9M0 la proper.
letter.

fcjuar*.
My Brat, unrheekad, all things, will atari
My ■ecood, by man thoald not be made;
My third, "to wander at l*i*ur* afar;"
My fourth, In imumrr delightful ahad*.

Effective

• ALIA MIC

ples

N*. 331.—A Ward

and easy to take.
Every dose

N. H. DOWNS'

supply

to

mum cm* inn

IRA FUROR BRIVI8 UT
What a taneotl thla world of o«n
woaldbeloal) tbetlae wera mm ud
and do what• they My
womb to

cuitom^

AVER'S
i\iiiw

able,

are

Tbe Initial* of the mom or IM oojacu and In winter a can of soup Is occasionrtpRMDtMlkboTi will. If properly arranged, ally relished, If there Is a stove lu the
form a word aqiun
school-room on which It can be wanned.
The sandwiches msy be made of thin
I
R*. U).-X«mHmI Kilfaik.
slices of bread, buttered, with vsrious
1 am com poxJ of 70 letten and «a % tilling#, some of which are ground raw
quotation from one of tbe letters of Ilonux tteak, seasoned with salt and pepper,
minced or thluly sliced bollea nam.
Walpole.
Mr 30-50-0-4# la MillfbUKMd. My 14-05- minced boiled chicken or tongue, sliced
a
mil'J#
57-40-5
U
SO U triumphed. My
or minced hard-boiled eggs, seasoned
■leal loatrumeot. My 54-5^-20-45 la part i with salt and pepper (and If It Is desired
of a teakettle, and my 0-32-OM-44 la what !a small portion of vluegar and mustard)
oflea Iuum from It. My 55 la an Importaut and fried oysters.
J-I
1-

raaaagM, I

Mai

they

fruit of some kind—grapes, peaches,
fruit
pears, apples, oranges—the fresh
to be varied occasionally by baked apor stewed fruits, custard, a glass of
homemade Jelly, a can of sweet milk,

•

wmmm1

far as

so

their children with nourishing food.
The breakfrst sb< ukl be eaten leisure*
of bread made
ly, and should coosUtentire
wheat flour,
from Graham, or the
of some cooked cereal with cream, fresh
or
or cooked fruits, soft-cooked eggs
flsh, varying these oouaalooally with
beefsteak. Milk should be the drink.
As lunch screes for the children's din*
should be
ner, the last meal of the dar
eaten early, and should dlflfcr from the
usual cold tea that rightly follows a
heavy dinner. It should consist of Graham bread, vegetables, fruit, meat or
outs (many now advocate too ufte of
nuts, to be eaten' with acid frails or
salt, Instead of meat, claiming that
they possess the essential quallltlee of
mests, and are more healthful).
The lunch for school should be careful*
ly planned and prepared. It should
consist of bread, sandwiches, fresh

»*r~'Jv?i
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»
TW lUk*

8CHOOL-CHILORKN'8 FOOD.
Children, while sttsodlng school, art
sutyect to more mental strain then at
any other time, tod •• the strength of
tho mind depeods In n great degree
of
apoa tho strength of Um bod jr. It la
Um greeteat Importance that tho body
b« properly nourished, that It naajr supro>
ply Um brain with Um oztraof tluoe
tho it*,
quired In Um meata) efforts under
favorContinuous studj
dent.
This
able conditions Is eiiMUsUog.
coodlUon Is greatly segmented when
Um study takes place In an lll-ventllated
Tho food
and crowded school-room.
that Is eaten and assimilated Is the
child's
the
main thing thst builds np
bodily powers; therefore It Is all parents'

duty,
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Reasonable Prices.

nlllU tkt bumlun r»y» «C UM
tropical mul I mm (wo Iiumb Igun
both 1a look oad prb pre—ting a eh»»1
w«
appearance to our American ijm, and
Mj well look witk eompeeetoo upoo Uh
■leerahle fugitive aa ka lmploraa ike pro
leeUoa of ooa who, tkooak klmeetf In l
kelpleee and deeolale plight, le jet able M
kfford the tnmrt tkat toe oUta eeeka
•rounl

Cwuatr of Oifeni.

rt^w.1

AT

life, too, la rich ud wkd la tkte lovelf,
yet melancholy, land, and the wMaoeeaa
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Books.
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IeeeabeaaUfolmt,wiMretaUtreeeaa4
eheltertiix rocks, riok fnilu and Mfkl
Aowan everywhere meet tke eye. Ailnl
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Piano Stools,

Covers
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Organs,

Pianos and

HOMEMAKEBS' COLUMN.

mMuiir or Ittww Oocwtt.
RATI or MiOIB.
OtrORO. M>- Pm- u a. d. ml
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HOWE * RIDI.OX,
M Halo St.,
Opp. I\ O.
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